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IlIGII'r BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATESBORO NBWS
THURSDAY, AUG 6,1963iat=e:a�CIC8:8:lMX�8:8lC"XtcJ:8lCt:I:C8:8::a:aXt:t1 ON EXTESDED VACATION MISS DEAL ro 'I I
Mr and Mrs. Mel Boatman and, TEACH IN' ALASKA5
·
I · CI b · � I MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Edlto1 children. Joyce. Carol and Larry, will Mi•• Ehzabeth' 'Deal. naughter ofoCta. US. Iersona 66 East Mam st. Phone 140-J leave thiS week end for Wushlng· Dr. and Mrs. D. L. De.l. will leaveton, D. C, for a VISit, and from there
Fr'iday for Anchorage, Alaska, whereWIll go to Schuylkill Haven, Pu., for n she WIll teach .• M,s. Deal has tuughtfew days' stuy WIth MI and Mrs Bill
m Paris and Caracas, and has beenHolzer. after which they Will go to attend.ng Columbiu Umvela,ty. NewGirard, Kansas, to spend several days York, recently. Iwith the members of Ml' Boutman's
fa.mlly.'
WOMEN OF" iHE "MOOSE
SPONSOR SOCIAL AFFAIR
The WOlilell of the Moose. States­
bor 0 ChEl�er 13(Y7, wilt sponsor .,FOR SALE-Farm of 19O acres, 76 PUlty at the Moose Lodge on Wednes­un�er eultlvation: deep well. goOd dny of next week, August 12th. at Sbuildinga; b .. th; three and hal milessouthwest of rooklot. MRS. BOB p. m All members of the Moose.CONE. care Mrs. L. E Mills. Route their familles and friends ale invited�ooklct. (Hp) I to be present.
• Purely Personal .\Alfred D01 01..\1\ spent last week end
in Washington, 0 C.
Mr and MIS. Alfred Dorman spent
Wednesday In .o\tlnnta
1\IIS8 Grace Murphy, of Atlanta, 113
VIsItIng hervmother, MIS J M MUI�
phy
Mrs Verdie HlIIH\I'd hue returned
:from Highlands. N C. where she
spent last week
Mr. and M,'s Rogel Holland, Mrs
Buker Rigdon ,lnd MIS Peal I Brady
spent Monday In Suvannah
MI s Baker Rigdon, of Tifton, spent
the \\cck end wlth hoI' Sister, MIS
Rogel Holl.nd. and M,' HolJ.lnd
�h and M1'S \V E Jones were III
T..lttllull ('ounty SUllday fot" the lu�
tiel HI of thcn COUSin, Clev HendrIx
1\11 and MIS Lester M.utm spel1t
the \\ cck end In S l.V�lnllah us gues s
of 0, and �II s J I( Quattlebaum Sr
1\[, <lI1d MIS HOI._lce Smith �Lnd
1\1155 Bettv Sll1Ith SPCllt sevel �t1 duys
thiS "eek .It theu Suv,lIlrlah Beach
hom
�It alld 1I'lt s E Hollal hnd as
guests \Vednesd.1Y MI and MI"8 Ben
FOIdham and IIltle son BenJlc, of
Metter
i\11 Jill.! M18 DUlw�lrd Watson 81\11
d,lughtel, L� "'r, of At1Iert3, spent
the week end with IllS fa.thm f J. G
Wutson
MI and MIS F,ed Dalby 81 nt th"
week end In Jacksonvll1e with MI anti
i\hs Bob Dalby .. and MI and MI·"'.
lack 0", by.
Mr and MIS Jim Watson and ht­
Ue daughter 'Wanda ot GrIffin, are
spending the week w.th MI. and Mrs.
Dew GIOOVOl
Ens Hnd Mrs. Jack Stljckland. of
YOlktoWIl, Va, are vlsltmg Mt and
�hs John StrICkland and Mr and
Mrs C, E Holloii'
MI R Legette, ofand Ml's W
TUESDA Y BRIDGE CLUBMrs. Dun Lestei and Mrs Frank
Williams enter-tained member s of the
Tuesday Bridge Club and additiohul
guests at & lovely morning partyTuesday with MIS. A rth ur �verett,of Columbia, S. C.. !.ouse guest ofMrs WJlhams, as honor guest Beau­'tiIul :'!'fungements of as tel's. ' lilies,roses and zmruns decorated the Les­
ter home where the PUtty was grven.A vancty of party sandwiches, cook­
tes atld Coca-Colas were served. Mrs
EWlI'ett was presented a J>l,rfumestick, Hand lotion m nttructive con­
tainers went to IIfrs. Alfred Donna",Jor club high and to IIfrs. J P Foyfor V1SItors lugh Fall costumc Jew­elry was recOIved by IIfrs E. C. Ol­
Iver for cut, Bnd a SimIlar pnze was
MRS ROBT HUDSO WILLIAMS, given Mrs FI'ank Olliff fOI low.Gue&ts llIcluded Mesdllmes Ererett,who before hel mLlrJ lUge on July !IILh I Oltver, Foy, Olliff, Heywul'd FoxhuU,wns MISM Mutglulet Bldnllcn d!.1u.{h-1tel of MI <'nd MIS Paul Blaru1�n. Bruce Olliff. WilliS Cobb. Deun An-of Mdlen. Ca
I derson,
P"ed Smith. 1\1 Suthed:.md,l�og'l Hollwld, BnkCl Rigdon, EdMORGAN-DUTTON PurvIs. HUlton Booth. CeCil Br"""on,Mrs L T MOlt;Un, of Sp Ing-fiel.l, i Devane W�ltson, John Stl1ckl ...l1ld, JilT!.wnounccs the nllllllUg'C of hel duugh-
I q MOOl�, Fre i T Lallier, Frank Sun­Iter DOllS Geneva. to Billy Duttun mons, A T Ansley, �"'rank Climes,M,ss Outtton IS ,1 gradua e of EI"n�·1 H P Jones 5,'. C. P Olliff Sr. HOl­ham Academy and hus been employud aco Smith, Hall'Y Smith, 1\ M. Bl'aS-In Savannuh fOl' the p,lst vet\) l\11 I well nnd Petcy i\.YCllttDutton IS the 30n of MIS Fled Lec,
o( lliooidet, cllld IS" g",duate ot Stll. MISS HENDRIX WEDS ISOil High S,hool. lie has "01 ved till' U A2-C PRESTON MILLERand a half ycars In the U S AI my On Saturday uftclnoon, August 2,and spent eighteen months 111 KOlea, tut Ij o'clock, at the home of Rev. GU':'iMt and MIS. Dutlon wtll muke then I Groovel, MISS ShHloy Ann Hendrix, Ihom. Ilt th pI"sent WI('h IllS gland- daughtel 01 M,' and MIS W It Hen.:mothel, Mrs J B Aklll", of Brooklet, dnx, of Statesboro, became the bndu I• • . ,of A2/c Preston R M.II I. of Hunt.. IFOR MISS NEVILS
I
Air FOlc. Base A double-l'lI1g cele· iMany lovely purtus ULe bClILg given mony was lJer:follnod In the plcsenccIn honor of MISS Mao"llyn NcvllR, of the Immediate fUfmllcs The mmdwhose ml\rrJ�l.ge Will be an Important
I of honor was a sistel of the bJ1de, Icvent of lute August Wednesday of 1 MI"S John Paul Johnson The groom'sI"st week M,s E L BUlnes was host·
I best man Wl1ll John Paul Johnson. The'ess at a delightful luncheon glycn ibnde was lovely In a nylon dress ofat Mn; Bryan�'" Kltciwd All
aI-lice blue With wluch .he wore whiterungement IJf paJe lJ'l11k nnd white as UCCflSS1U1C8 Her corsage was a Whltetel'S und g!adlOh w�'s used Ll.S a c�n- orchid. 't·ral decOiatlOn fOl the table, hand.\ Immediately followll1g the wedding"mude pILlcec ..,rds WlH e used as u sou� a l�eptlon was held at tlhe home ofvcmr tOI M.lrlJyn, each guest drew .� I Mr "md Mrs.. Paul ,HendriX The!Jeene depl(:tlOg an event of hel wed- bllde's table \\'QlS covered wlth an'dlng'day Silver wus the gift tb l�. elaborate lace cloth; crystal punelt\honorl"e, and M1SS Sue Kennedy, \ bowl enCircled wlth ffowels [ormedbllde-el�ct, was nresentcd a Piece of
I
the centerpiece. The weddmg cakecl·ystal. Covers woe I e placed for MlliS: was topped W1th a mllllature bl1.dcNeVils. MIS. Chall"" NeVils. MI.s1 and R'room A.fte, a weddllIg tnp theKennedy, MISS Betty Bur�lcy BI"1Ut- couple will i)2 at home 111 Savannah.ncn, MISS Joan Shealousc, MIS!:! Bur-l
••••barn B1'own. M,s. Putsy Odom, M,ss VISIT BETHANY HOME iMelba Prosser, MISS FI ances Rack- Members of the PllIlutlVC Dapti:;tley and Ml's Barnes. JUl110r adult Bible class were VIKltOUlOn Friday evening MISS NeVils was, at S:!thllny Home 101 M-eJl In Millenhonored With a low�ly bridge GIld cun- \Vednesrtuy >cycllIng_. The gl"Oup JlIO­ast • .l. pal ty l:tlven by Miss Betty BUI- scnted a short J11'ugHun fOI the guests';'icy Brannen, MI�s Joan Griffin .and m the home. MI � Erlllt Mikell WclSMrs 1'ercy Avclltt at the homet of pl'ogl'1im chulrmaq Mls. Troy Mal­MISS BI annen on Lake View Road. laJ'd I edd the dc�otlonal, and MrsAttro.ctlYe al'rangem�nt's of sil1n�r I Bernard Banks gave a reading. COtl­Howel's Were used anu d.lInty PUI t"l grcgatloJlul Sl11g111g was cnJoyel byl'eil esments were s rved. A Jlall of t the group Aflo! the plUgl am theCI ystul swans was the gILt to the hOIl I group wele b"Ucsts of MI and Mrs.orec, and MISS Sue Kennedy was [t. I AIYIIl McLendon It all out-dom sup­membered With a CI yst.al mayonnaloo I PCI Those attending' thiS dehght­set ]n brLdge M)ss Pa.tsy Odom won !iul affair wero FI cldu and Nuughtonhand lotIOn for high score. and a .IIn-1 Beasley, Eldel Y P A.g\>n and MaryJln; pllze fOI lligh SCOI e In canl1sta I Jeanette Agan, Rcbecc�l. and Ben Rob­went to MISS Jean Sh(wIOUSC For I el't Nesmith, Zellu BeaSley, Ruth Al­eut MISS Ja.ckle Zettzrowe\ won ""lien, Juei{ llnd JC1'y Gee, LJlhe MU&ipurs� toothblUSh set Othcl guests and Bcrnald Bank.", OliVIa and Bea.;Included MISS Melba Plosscr, MH�S mun Newsome, Luur.l MlI(ell, Cal'eneFrances Rackley, MISS Balb�ll'a Ann and Tloy Malluld, Eall and DOllS!Brannen, MIKS Debo1'l\b Prather, M1S� Alderman, LaUI u Jean Webb, RubyR�tty Womack.' McColkle. Clelltu. and Leland RIggs, I.. • • • Ell(�abeth Uun{lW lind Mlrlan Huntel". ILOVELY BRIDGE PARTIES
IMrs. Bernard McDougald and Mis,. FINESSE CLUB" "Leona Newton entel'tamcd wltil two MIS HUl'old Hagmg entcrtamed the Idellghtful bridge pal ties at the home member" of hel bll<igc club at a de· Iof Mrs McDougald Friday. Assorted �,trlttfuJ, evelllllg 1\1Iol">' durlllg lhe Igarden Howels W�l'e In lovely dec- pa',t weel( at hel home III Pine An.!orallOns, Plessed clucken, cheeK� UI11Jncl' Howers wele used In hel'straws", and cookies w�re served At loom, and shc[ bet 111 glllg'leiale wasthe monllng palty MI�, pan Lcst:n sClyed \',lth cookies A stlaw bag fo)':\Von, a set of Libby glasses for htgh Ihlgh SCOLe W.IS won by Mrs. Bob Blan- !."cole; tor Iowa plastiC bl'ldge cov(�r chette, for low MIS. J G, Altman re�
Iwent to Mrs. A. T. A.nsley, and fOI celVed a Jewelry case" and costumecut Mrs. Percy Bland' won a summot· Jewelry fOl cut went to Mrs. JetTYnecklace S,mllai prizes at the .rltet. Howard Lovely layette g'lits welenoon pal-ty went to M, •. B. B MOl' pr�.ented to MIS E. W Barnes. Oth·rlS for high; to Mrs. P.rmce Pre'!lton. ers pl'csont were MIS. Jack Norris.low, and Mrs Johnny Deal fO! cut. M,s B.lly Simmolls. MIS. Dock Bran· '
nen, Mrs Linwood Smith, Mrs Jack
Rimes, MI R Emerson BI"annen andM.. Mel Boatman. I,
....
JOLLY CLUB HAVE SUPPERMember. of the Jolly Club werehostesses at a ddlCIOU!ol pICniC supperat the RecleatlOn Center Wednesuay IeYClIlIIg, July 22ndl w·th theIr hus-Ibands as guests Bal1>ecued chicken t
was sel'v('d WIth potato salad, deviled I
egg!\, rolis, pound cake and tea Mem- IBIRTHDAY DINNER be,s .old hu ,bund. present :"eludedThe family of M,s Saillc Rountree Mr and M,. E L Mllccll. Mr. all'; 1will have a birthday d1l111el In hel MIS Logun Hagun, Ml and. MIS. B Ihonor on August 8th, at the StJ.tes- W CO\vUlt, MI and �rlS J P Darley,'boro RecreatIOn Centci' All telatIvcs MI .tnd MIS \¥nltci COleman MJ Iand lrI�nds ale inVited to como and and MIS Pt!riton Andel1iOn an� MrJ)rmg a ba81t(�t lunch nncl MIS .lullan Cloovl'r
Powder Spl1ngsJ Will urt lve next week
for U VISit With her PUI ents, M rand
:Mrs, HUll y Johnson.
M, •. Ethel Mom. and daught.,·,
Rose Lee, of New Otleanl:i, U1C VISlt­
)nll' Mrs. C. M. Martlll aud oth.r rola­
tives hOI e fOI a few daY:i
�h s. Paul LeWIS has rctUi ncd fl·om
a vacatIOn trip to FIOl,da She was
accompamed by Mr and Mrs. Paul
Lewis and sons, of Atlanta.
Mrs. Jimmy Clendennmg" and cllll­
dlen. Jim and Cheryl. of Attapulgns.
are spending awhtle w1th hut pdl·,.mtd,�fT and Mr•. Hubert C,ouse
�Il ... nd Mrs. John St"ckland. Mis.
Dlnlle SirlCkland ,Iud Ens and M,s.
Jack Stlcfland wel·-e at JacksonvilleBeuch fOI a few days thiS Yo eek.
�Il and Mrs. Earl SWlcold have
lotlilned 110m theu'- wedding tnp to
FIOllda �lIld arc at home III their
npnrtm<!llt on Not th College '3treet
M's Bob DarbY' "nd .ons. B,udley
nnd Leon8ld, of Jnck90nVlJl.c, I\r�
spendlllg a few days \\ I th M I mHt
M,'. Cliff Bl':ldleyo und MI and,MrsF W. Dalby
i\ll' and Mrs Al'thm' 'furnel and
gl undson, DaVid Allen, WIll leave 1"11-
da� fOJ Cillpley and West \OIl\t, Gu ,where they \\ III spend a few days
\\ Ith 1 Clutl\'C8.
�hs. C. O. Andel'Son and chlldlen,
Clmrles and Allee, have lC'tumed to
then home III IdGrllnge aftel VISIt_
ing I el.l.ttvcS 11\ StatesbOl 0, POI tal and
Sa'Ounllnh Beach.
Mt and Mrs. Emerson Brown and
MI s' Max Lockwood nnd son Challw
ale sl)t!nding the weclt at Savallna:h
Bench Mr Lockwood goes (.'Own each
mght tu be wlth the glOUp,
Mrs Wade C. Hodges anrl W C
Hodges have letulned from u Ytglt
With )cl�ltlvcs In Baton Rouge, I a
They were accompa.llIcd by MISS SallyTemples, of Ft. Lauderdal8, [i'la
Mr ,md MI s Alvln Donaldson and
Bon Charles, and MI and Mrs Swan­
Ron Lamel and sons Larr)r and Her­
man, were YISltors thIS week and of
Mr. and Mrs. D. W Wilhite, of Au­
IbUl·n. Ala.
Mr". E. R. Lamer and chIldren.
BiII;r and Bobby. of Register, all> BLOE RAY CHAPTER 0 E Sspendmg a few weeks With hel.daugh- TO HOLD REGULAR MEE1;:ten, Mrs. L. R. Kirkley, of Hammond, On Tuesday evenmg, Auguut 11.�h,Ind,. alld Ml's. Ray Kaillng. of Ch"
at 8 o·clock. Blue Ray Chapter 0 E.Scago( III.
wdl hold It.- legular meetlllg m theMrs. J. q. Blitch. who has been
chaptel loom of the' Masolllf Hall.spending the past �IX weaks 111 Sn- All mttm�l� ate urged to attend, a3vannah w.th her daughtel, Mrs. Fred
plans WIll be made 'llt that tune fo,Shelll0use and MI She.lrouse, has the olflcMlI VISIt of the WOltny Granell'etUi ned home to be v"th M I and
Matron on Sept 8th.M,. Ha<'Y Smith.
M,' alld �"s. Parker TUl ner and
Chlld!t�J1, Bll1-bara, N.cd, DOl;lzlu-a,
Waltet ane! Leo, \VCI e bnef VlSltol S
With the D. B. Turner fam,ly Tuos·
day el\1 oute to theu home in Roches­
ter. N. Y'I after a two-weeks V131t
WI h relative� in Clearwater. Fla
vrSITING IN VIRGLNIAMr and Mrs. Glenn Jennings andGlenu Jr left Sunday for Galax, Va .•wher e they will spend several dayswith relatives, and -befora returninghome wil l spend awhile vIsiting III themountains guests for the week end Mr. und MI s,
W. L.'Truett and children Irom Jesup;
M,'. and .Mrs. J. C. Wilson and small
�on from, Martinsvlll". Va.· lIlt. and
,M rs, Pete Tow�lI. from Fayetteville,Ga • and M,a. JoSephine Beleher from
Savannah. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson will
WEEK-END VISITORS
Mr. and M,. R E. Belcher had as
remain for • 'Week.
Minkovitz Demonstrates Their Tremend­
ous Power of Leadership With a Great
I.
•
LEADING the WAY to, GREATER VALUES
.
Big .store· Wide· .Demonstration
Starts Tliursday. August 6th.
Frida,'. Demon'.tra,ion lIalues
Friday, .August 7th
,8:30 A. M. ,
48 Only, Regular $3.98 AssOrted
CARD TABLES
$2.59
'
Or Two for $5.00.Limit Z ta a Cu.tomer. 'On M.in Floor.
Friday, August 7th
8:30 A. M.
AR Loog as 48 LastR
Regular $1.98 Willow CloUIC!8'
BASK;ETS
. $1.36
Limit Z. Second F1..,r
Friday, August 7th
I 8 :301'.1\. M.
36 0, Regular '51.49, 54..In. Ju ..hD
GARMENT BAGS
8Se
Limit Z 10 • Cust_er. Tioird Floo,) ,
Friday, August 7th
8:30 A. M.
48 Only, Regular $1.98
8-Cup Aluminum
PERCOLATORS
97c
Limit 1 10 • Cu.tom..... 'third Floor.
Sat'dar Demonstration SpecialsSaturday, August 8th
8:30 A. M.
144 Pieces White Enamelware$1.69 French Fryer $1.00$1.69 11-qt. Water Pail $1.00$1.2911% qt. Dish Pan 77cLimit 1 Piece Each. Third Floor.
Saturday, August 8th
� 8:30 IL ¥.
36 Only, (Scotch Plaid. !-\1I-MetaJPICNIC HAMPERS
8Se
LiMit 1 t... ClI8toMfr. Secolld ''')001',
Saturday, August 8th
8:30 A. M.
24 Only, Regular $1.98
JEWEL BOXES
$1.3,a,
A"oertM ,Col...s with Tr.y". !:.,I_it 1.
Mai. Fleer.
Saturday, August 8th
8:30 A. M.
50 Only, $3.50 Corduroy Chenile
BEDSPREADS
$2.59
Full doubi.e bed .i.e. Limit
Main Floor.
te a Cll8tolller
Itton"ar Demonsfratlon SpecIals,
Monday, August 10th
" 11,;30. �.,\M'l'" ",', .·36 OnlY, Regular' .1.91$'19-Pieee Emeraltl
BEVERAGEI SETS
$1.29
Large Pitch.... 8 l.rJfe m.tchin!! Ice Tea Gl_.
LiMit 1 Set. Third Floor.
Monday, August 10th
8:30 A. M.
As Long as 50 Dozen Lasts I
Usual15c Men's
HANDKERCHIEFS
12 for $1.00
Liruil 1Z to a Cu.tomer. Main Floor,
Monday, August. 10th \8 :30 A. ��\ "':t�fo; �t?, '.� .�. I' i4SIOnly. Regular $2.98 :iW&hej(.ri,.
END TABLES
$1.50
LiMit I to .. Cuatonlt'" Th.... Floor.
Monday, August 10th
8:30 A. M.
48 Only, 5-Pieee Ivey
BOWL SETS
$1.00
LimIt 1 Set. "hird Floor.
Mi'nkovitz ,Dept,• \Store
. \
BUL OOH'/
if
STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
I BACK\\·AlIDLOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
'_
From Bulloch Tim.s. Aug. 12, 194a
Stucey Wlllsk,e brought to ' the11',,,,,,,, office an oddly-shaped fry·elle chicken which lie sa'ys he reomoved from the body of the mother�en and had hatched inaide her ooay.
Ilaabllalaed t.a t 111'
Lady frrend whd demanded th.t .I1dIoe1a"",
IIatabIIaW 11101! Oa.aUUW J-r 1'.the mater be kept a profound secret, ��� =:: BatabIlabed 111'l-O-Ml!Aeted u-IIIr t. -,,:brought editor "a basket of peaches, D_W
I
::;"":��i� bes�';,"trti�;e�o�e��::'nt.i SAVING TIlE SOIL I Braswells Feed Rotad Lester �rings �ift Of � I BASEBALL SEASON
your family; don't mentlon it, for
l Chol·ce'_Frw·t Presen-'s Choiee FlOrIda FrUIt I
somo other friends might feel slight-
COMING TO A 1'1 nQL'
jed if we didn't share with thm."
GIVEN 1 'IYI1V�IION' A delicacy which wu greatly .... _ Dan. t.eater, fonmer �lIoch COUlI-
.: L�
(And We have kept the secret for ten ,tl'IIf£l' "f
tlf cibi••n, for the put fI"" or six '
,
yearsl)
jOyed by members of the Rotary:
yeRrs t\ resident of Perrine, Jl'la., with SpcelaJ �eatll.re For Neit";,
Under the title, "Gabriel Blow. lila Ogeeehee River ConservaUon Club ..t the Monday-.neeting ... the
!his interesting family of wi(" and I Wedneeday Even'Itg IIopicI
Horn," there w.s a front-page dis- • __ • Th Real contnbution of peaoeh Md pear pre-
A dan
eertatton about how old- times Rey- Group ..-mlng e
I B children, .rrived in Bulloch "!I,Wlty To Draw Largl' tton ce
nelda and Nicholson. both long-wltis. Importance Lespedeza Crop sel'V1lll d,stributed by tbe .1.".. :;m'-, lut week for an outlna In )JIa old I
kered, wilo gave solemn waming of weU pl'8IIemng urr.n· tiOft W h
stamplnr gl'OWld. A visitor at �e To hring the float 1\'88lt � the 1'"
the man who nQglected his obllga- (By E. T. MULLIS)
mentioned In lu_ lu'
Il I h TI ffi h left f l' tli baseball .eapon to a elose, mercb.:anta
tion; mention waB made that this Co-operators of the Ogeechee k.
ed�l "'; a1me� 0 oe ° h I � � I of Statesboro and Bullooh eoun�, "re
dootri.1I<! had rone BO. far out 'of date 90ll Conservation DI.trlct In B! Young A. M. I bead of the tor. p a • .gene�us e p ng 0 sponsoring "Me."hanta Night" .t
that It was a Burprrse when a man I
.
fi dl '1t1l1
£r.h speel. ,that choice Florida lruit known a.
Pilots Field nl!!<t Wedneaday �venlnl.
willi Jeft Bulloch county neep in dobt I county are &gam n ng .errc.. - laatio,,"
Avocado pear-a fruit which he has
A t 19th
twenty years ago, came back. WIth _·.deza. very important plUlture for na and" rec\ ttl.. Into the
I II makl hi ugus .
I�,
"""as ona y ,,"nt us SIllOO ng. Comnuttees from the Pilota or......
funda to settle In full; said he got o)Iot. dry periods as well as ..r y u.nds ot .. Idllowlnc .' vlfld
hom� In ,Florida. It Willi not in pay· izatlon are this w""k 80hcltlnlf mer-
rehlflon. and got the caah-and want-
"",nng grazing Fred Blitch, of report Of
'
atabQ4hment .nd op-
ment for sub8crlptlon-Iie had pre- ch.nts to participate In the "Mer·
�m� r�:1tn ;:� ,�r:'!!I'h�e ri��d h�!: West Side; (",,,I Kennedy and Arth,,:, eration of • company. It w•• "'"
vlou.ly mude cash ,'Cmittance wh.ch chants Night" event, and It Ia the
d· ( h d h If "� J R' near J.mps and A I ted tated In' these -Iumn..
. "'ope of club official. thllt e..ry mer-
cre ,to . e a Imse entel'"" runes IINS, .' . pea ." W
carned him to February, 1957-tlie chant In Stateeboro will take part
the mmistry.)
••• _ \ Murphy. JUlIt north offStoteSbO"'1 ,at�e last week that the company employs rUl-thest III ad"ance of any subscriber m the program. 'TWENTY YEARS AGO a fC"N of the maay anners n ,between.110 and 100 regular �mployea. on I1Ur list of mal e thllll hrenty-llve I The clan I. for merchants to ...,.
FrOM Bulloch Tittles. AUI. 10. 1933 county who have dlscovere� the good, and operates day and lIlght except DR. HENRY H HILL hundred subscrilbers
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to the r customers deice. tot �
Statesboro tobacco market last' qual.t,e. of serl.,.,. p.sture, (1) e.r'l Sunday.
Wednesday evenlnr rame on .ny --
week sold 28().828 pound. at M aver- I spring grazIng; (2) drought and heat Approx.mately 100 glaosee of these PEAR'ODY HEAD J\! FARM CONDITIONS I ��y �e:m�" ft:i� �:; ::����t :�
age p"ce of $12 UO per lOt) pounds; 'reSistance; (3) illgh protem and oth- pl'eserves were pre.nted to the mem-
• � • ,by the .ale of. large number of th....
81X other' markets m Georgla sold
er food value content; (4) low fertl- be f th I b \
I G
t k ts th ta d t Pilota Field 011'
�ess tobsceo; four markets sold for
ts d (fi) excellent
rs 0 • cu.
1'1 'OSING SPEAKER ALWAYS CO 1 �G N A�:uat �9:h \.illa be overftowln...
lower av.eragC, i IIzer reqUiremen • lUI
UT EVlVAL"N'I' \JL 1L"ll' Patron. are r8qll8ated te ..k toP
Gmners of Bulloch cl1Unty al" di· soil bwlding and SOIl p.'Otction. YO H R
\
"Merchants Night" tlelwta when tiler.
ylded in matter of OPA gi!,ning cel)..1 Ma.ny tanner. In the county .re
HU:1dred Eighty-Six Will Complete Picture Shllwn
rnake purchases In 8tatellboro th_
mg; by that �)I the mlnunum '" planning to Bave seed from theIr .e-
CHURCH Receive Degrees At The By A Study Of Conditions week end and the first three days at
",.50 per bale II\cluding bagging IIIld
'ce thi f.. l1 R Y Bailey of the R llYl'lST ' Teachers College Fr,'day Compared With The Past I next week.
ties' Borne ginners favor holding the rl a 8 • ."
1\£ 1,
t\ I f h S'tateabo lub
mmimum down to $400 per bale, to. Soil ConservatIOn Se'V1ce, has Inade.
(By W TA P BENNETT Director, Of c.a sot e ro c
dRY's prevllllln� p,·,ce. .\ some Important observations along Committees Making Plans Dr. HelllY H. Hill. president of Agric�lturl\l Deveillpnte�t Depart- point out thllt in CllUI. D baseball g.te
"
h f Wk' G P b d C II f T ch Inent Central of Geo-'a Rullway.) """"pts will not .upport • ball club,
SOCial events· MISS S.dney NeW-I thiS line. Seed prodlll:tion will be For Various P ases 0 or eorR" ea 0 y 0 ege 01 ell erR.. ,,,.
.nd that .t,,18 nec._ry te rala@ fun_
ton and A. B. McDougald were mllr·
m ch greater on fel-tlilzed than on Throughout Easter Week
,
will be the slleaker for !:he b.,.adua. Folks wllo are in touch with ag"" on the side. They add th.t no mer·
J'led in a qUiet ceremony at R,dge-, u
bl
.
III b tlon exelClses of 186 seRlOI" at Geor· cultural mutt"'" have lelllized that chsnt has been a.kad to bu, ticke"
!lmd. S. C .• Saturday afternoon. Aug- unfwllh:ed land. �11) �llIg � .e Plans for the annual youth revl�
I F A
in large quantitl�•• In,e It is the hope
ust 5th.-Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Bran- easier With less seed loss if ""rlcea IS to be ileld at the First Baptist Church gla Teachers Co lege .,day, ugust great changes have been teklng plnce
that all merchanta will participate.
n�n entol·tsllIed FTlday at Lake I View Cl1t for hay or grazed m early fall jn Stute8boro dutlllg the week of I 21st.
on our farms during the past decade. On "Merchanta Nlrht.... the Pilot.
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Zet-
d th 1I0wed to grow uniformly Augu.t 23·28 have been completed J The clu.s will be the IUI-ge.t the £0', om time to time certain of these will play DoulI'lu. Other remalnh�
terowar. of Ottumwa. Iowa. I"n en a
C m and committees are working earrnlestlYJ college has gradWlted. It follow. I changes have been pointed out and home ,ame. forJohe Pilota arc u fol·
In supenor COUI-t Tue.day Chari.. the remrunder of the seaSon. 0 -
te make this the most success u one
i ' Frida (tp ) A t
PrllICe was tned on u charge ot as. bme when seed beg III to shatter in the the youngsters have ever held. Ever, a 12 -member JUlie cla.s which waHl eommented ,upon. By br.nging some �47S:8.nde"vI\le. :!",'J�r:...h'::�
!"'ult with mtent to murder; U slln· I fall. and If not artlfic.ul drying is te ph ...... of the ent.re revival will bel 11 record;"lzed group for a sprlllg of the data from the 1950 census U
Sunday. AUJUllt 16, E."tman; W__
liar Iih�rge was prferred against, be had sple"d seed out very thinly handled by tlIll youth. but all adulta eommencement. I complete p.cture can be gotten that day. AUJUllt 19. DoUC1ui Frlda,..
BOgle LIttle; Jury found PTlnce gull- I
I th hi dry other- In the community a�e urged to attenci I BecaUlle of remodeling WOl k bellIg .hows just how far-reaching these August 21, Dublin; Satllrday, A�
ty but wrote the verdIct on the LIt- "nd stIr untl oroug y.
every seTVlce -
d't th "2 H Ih t B xl
tl� paper; jury adjourned befol.., th,,' wIse seed WIll heat and rum. Rev. HarY'llIe HendTlx. the visltlng done�on th� collere au I ormm. 0 I changea haYe been. A lot of firure. _, llZe un - a ey.
error was di.covel"d. what's the
Sit-I There are a few aced cleaner••nd eva�lI.t. will be aSBI.ted by the exerCIses WIN be- held III the a�dl-I and stutlstlcs u.uall)' make dull read-uution now? d 'n thi Vicinity which will en· youth pastor, Jerre Fletcher. Billy ,torium of the college lahoratory hIgh, ,llIg but I think some of the facts GEOD'GIA'S BANKS 'THIRTY• YE.·ARS- AGO abrYIe�1a'rmerss to tak" thell' seed di- W.lIs will be the drrecltor t,0t'Lamudslc" IIchoot The program WIll )lelfln at' brought out in the ce"su. repo,t are ,\M,.s Nancy Attaway p "",. n on
AIOOJS
F..... Bulloch "lIl1es. Au,. 9. l!123 ! l'ectly from the combine and ayold E. Harper organist and Mias Dori. 10.30 a. m. most Interesting. I LOAN TO F
County board of commIssIoner. at the sproadlng and uncertall'f'drylng. Rocket aeerete':Y' :\, Dr. Hill h� been pre.lde�t .t Pello' Between lIMO and 1960 the num-Tuesd
..y·s meeting adqpted "",,olu-i Since farmer. are ca""hing up with I CommIttees III charge of the reo' body, Naahvllie. Tenn.. slllce 1946 • .ber of fanna In Alabama dercreasedtlon te employ farm 'agent for Bulloch th field work "many are devoting vival are: Publicity, Jean ..:ar,tm, He .fta� been a teacher in ArkanslUl, 20,234 and in Georgia. �'l,8�. but tJle Thla, Bus,. Gro�.
"ounty for coming year; man fOI' the
t th�r tI to 'bllil"in� good f..... l.nd
B'1bb)' DonJaldaonea, co-c d Perm!',!!; ••te scbool supetruor in that .vrellge fana abe lnore..ed 18.2 More FNIII Thia I "
job not yet seJ.!!cted. el l1li' ...
, Johnny Adams, une rr an .. ,
ad I":' .... 'l'Ih_.AiUr m"'"
• �W eV�I"': MiJ. Ruth Duna-,lIonde. Ray Tr),pltell .nd J. �� KennedY;.'Jlusic, BIlly �ell •• ehalr-J.tate,. profel.or.of s:hoOI �,- ..rea In Aia:bama, and ••S·Ilcre. In -�--
w.y' iill� D. �._lIllilth lII'gteJ.unlted in, Futeli . o"N"�il.· J. A. 'Blmka. R:�.J eman • .HlI.zel :Pholllp80n anCi P.ta, �� �amll1, a dean at the Unlvenllt)' eI. (leorgla.· Owner-operated farina In-' Dorillll' 1I111')-f........
aa1:..1
lJIan;�e ,� ..turaily at the-hllme- of I tor. ind t>nui Ne.mith, D¥ lAnll'll Gowan; fl'nanc�. Phil M;r"i' ch1r-\1 Kentucky, ILnd auperlatendent of .ereaaed .n number 17.444 m Alabama, �th•. atate:a. Fica Ii!' Pl"'tiliit ••� .' h'tHMe"bIIMdene'skpal rt!nte.�trtaHarlem·-hMiSs i and S'B Waters, West S,de, arc G�:a60�e§�tt,�r:.nH:r�g'B111·' &ChllOls at Lexington, Ky •• IlC1lI Pitts- and 19,805 In Georgia, wllilelton.ne, with mo-re eNdlt thaIi ..... "
ar ea e 18 enUCI Inlnll' a ous� .,
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BIYII b.......... Pa' d d 48811 I Al bama di '
party this week at her home near among those who bave bul t or. are Mikell, nMllI!s DeLoach .nd II ........ ". eorease, n a ,an by any other type of farJa en I.-
Register.
I bulldmg ponds. Stubbs; viai�tion.' Doris Rocker _lid A native of StateSVille. N. C., he 4G.()30 in Georgia. ,T.hia Inorease In ageney.� AI1f;ged dl8Co""ry af human Intest- The Millen FlBh Hatchery. U. S. Carolyn Blackburn. C�::I:dn's';:.irh'l-atte�' DaVidson College and reo ,owner.operated f.nna aud decreas", Quotlnr trom the twelfth alln�l'.�e� �n w�r ;!hu'::;;ts h�:"ca�:::i I Wildlife Sel'Vlce. ha. completed Btock- i{un�!�r::�y!:':ee�nga, Jo Attu..y, celY!!;<i the BaclKilor and M .... ter 0: 111 tenancy, Wltb units or a better .tudy of f.rm lendl,,- by tJle Alrr&,;lIe�.:t:n recalled tha{ two monthll 1ng seventy-five ponds 111 Bulloch chal"';"n Jerry GIl.trap, M.rion Arts, degree. at the UnIversity economic .ize, is important. '\ culturad Comml•• ldn of the Am.rlea.afo ther� was mght dlstumance In I >county with large mouth basB trout. Wells; a�tlV1liea, Jackie lIfikell ..nd I Virgln,a and the Doctor of �ws re- The number of farma. uRing elee- Bankel'll As.oclatlon, It i. noted tbatthut commun.ty which has never been The last pond With requests '" Margaret. Ann Dekle, .M9:::.rr�en, 'gree froln Davldaon. the Umvel'llity trlclty from power lines' in Alabama
on Janliary 1 1953 Georgi. banka
.fully expWlItcd.
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"1 h I through the Soil ConservatIOn Soorv- PreSyobUto GnnduWI=--W"":"ock: fto�� of PitUburgh, Union Univelslty of mcreased 80.360, and III Geprgla 106,· "had loans •.o�lInll' '�9,S88.000 out-
Charley Bryant. 2&. s III Jill C arg-
. • nan,
T d the University of K,en- Six '-h t f Aisbem
d I ....
cd with the slaying of his brother. �ce office was stocked WIth baas about ers, Ronme Brown, cluUrman, W. L.' enlltlSllee, an. 6U&. ,ty-e ... t ",,1' cen 0 ." standing to f.rmers, oompare Won
Robert Bryant. about two years old-' twO' weeks ago. Th,s was William Cason and Jane Morri.. tuck,.
'. farms and 7& per cent of Georglll $28,916,000 held by the Farme...
el. on hand-to-hand encounter 8IIn-1
Cromley's pond at Brooklet. TI"." Dr. Hi!1 is a fOri',',". pres,dent of !farms had electl1cit� m 1950. furnlsh- Home ."dmlnlstratlon, who had tlle
day afternoon; Charley Ia himself
1 record for the M,lIen SOCIAl SECURITY the Ainelullln A••oclation of School mg power io, ligHts. Tefrigeratlon. second lar-st block of farm loana
utfering with no less than a dozen "n unusua
d f)le h h .
kmfe wounds rece.ved III tile fray. Hatchery, consldeling the very re-
Adrrumstratora. an • o,;"er mem r and othel convenienceR In ,t � omes outstandIng. ,
_ � .. "
c t installatIon and tremendous reo MAKING ADVANCE I of the executive comlll.lttee of the and the op'eratlOn of 'Water pumps. As they have in the put, the atate'_
FORTY YEARS AGO q��sta for fish from Ita a .."a. American Oouncil on Educ ..tion. In tools and other tann equipment. I fanners con\lrlued last y.... r to turn
FrOlll Bulloch Times. Au!!. 14, 1913
1946 he was a member of the Umted The number of tractors on farms. nlostly to their bank� when they need-
A number of new b.les of cotton 1
Chamber of Commerce . 'I))morrow Is Listed As Ststes Education MlsRion to Germany. 'll Alahama increased 39.113 and in ed credit. The cl'edlt farmers Mella to
,'Cacbed r:rkeil th.. tsweek; prIce IS\ W. d Bod Birthday Of An Important ..nd m 1952 chairman of the Elduca-I �orgla 50.942. No reco",s are avall- run a successful operation is muclashfttl�� J;... c. c;� Olliff are "pend- A County-. 1 e Y Event In History Of Life tional Policies Comrniasion ami of the \' able on combmes f�r 1940. but from I.rger today.thun it was In pa.t de-
inR' soveral daYll at In�lan Sprrn.gs; Henry Ellis, preSident of Stutos- "August 14••hould be • aay for 'b,oard of trustees ot th" Educational 1946 to 1950 the nu�ber of theBe ma- cades. Farming is now a mechanized,
Mrs, Olliff o,yel)t on. tram to Macon. boro and .Bulloch, County Chamber of celebration,",8jlj.d Ben T. Huiet, G�O\' Teaching Sel'Vlce.
• ChilIes IlIC,-,,)'�ejI 2.384 In Alabama, 'hIghly competitive enterprise. and op·
Mr Olt.ff, rode a !"otorcycle. 1 Commer�e. announces that the mem-
";a's Comnussioner of Lubol". "for It He is a member of tbe National .and 4760 in G""og.a The ever-Ill' tl profitable fann involve••
Announcement 16 made today th.at b hIp committee under the drrec- .,.
.
A. ed'tati f ' ,
f f I ho h era .ng a
GI eene S. Johnston and R. A. Mc.: ,tl:r;: of Don Thom·pson. IS makllllf a IS the birthday of the Social Security .comml",,,on 0 n
.
,:"r I . on 0 "reasmg scarcity 0 arm a I F US muh greater Invl!lltment In mahlneJ7 '
Tyre. of A.tJanta. were appolllted ad· concerted drlye to enlist members lllto Law. Eighteen ,e.rs BIr" Frankhn Teacher EducatIOn. Vlce-pres.de.nt of 'been overcome \lr mechanism. I and modern arricultural methods.
lIun,strators of the estete of the late
the county's business men's organlZa- D. Rooseyelt s,gned the bill wilich 1 the AmerICan Automob.kl AsSOCiatIon Land plantfO\) � cotton In Alabamn 'Hence. adequate fund. are • prime
J. ''!'. W.lha,"". estute IS valueddalt ltion from all sectIOns of the county.
was t.I1e .real."--'nnint.in the United Foundation.tor Traffic Siaf'tty., a R!>' 'decrease<t-7D.'l-14 acres and III Geor-I concern to the farm operator. Meet-
!betWeen flve and seven million 0 -
"Th", is not JUst'8 Stuteaboro -- • , .,...
heir f Ph'D Ita Kap u " b t • pro __. I
lars' Mrs Williams UJ sole heir. I . ti b t a Bulloch outlty 01'- St&tee of far-rvaching social legl.- taRan, a mem 0 I e P gill 299.890 acre., u we re -
IlIg hls needa for operating e. ....it -
Siatem�nt made. III the paper la�t r��::tI��:" �r. ElliS sa,d. "We feel latiQn pointing toW1lrd econonnc, se· education fr.ternity, .nd a I�ure�te ducmg on the reduced .acreage about one of the moatl Important servtoetl
•
week that the decrease of apl'roxl- \ that the business people in til. county currty." ,. member of Kappa Delta Pi educati?o \ as much cotton WI we did on the larg-I of Georgia banks.
mately a quarter mlll,on dollal'S III �� will share a proportIonal. benefit from "If we can look forward to as greab tratemlty.
er aCrell4fe.
The banka have been '!ncoulaglnl'
vdalues m .BUUmanOChyCOyeU� �ass !'kee: � programs Whlchharef des·gncoemd mtounP�Oy- progreaa In BOClal security during the Claaa officers among the
eandl-I Much of the acreage taken out of f.nners to mod"rrllze and Imp,'OYe
ecr ase m .' mote the growt 0 our •
. It T In J !Ot d' ,
!be corrected by tax receiver; hI> Show the confidence you have in your coming eighteen years .. '"' have d.te. for graduatlo � 0 .' cotton Iw< gone .lIIto JIB urea �n I their preaent ""rcage rather than buy
brings figures to show that tile de-
commumty by making an mvestment seen In the last eighteen. we .hould Lightsey, of Bl'iatol, presuient; Lo!,I8C small grain. ThiS I. e.pec.ally notice- additional land during this period at
crease last year from I'll was. a� in It,) future when the membe.,:" of enter this new period_with much hoI'" 'I N. Woodl">m. �tA>,\boro,. vlce-o ..... i- �bLe in pastures which Incroa.ed duro high land price�; and more than half·
1II0St edx!'tctklY the �::::."b.!2::;:: ·w� this committee call to !lee ,�::t s!�de and enthusium Coptlnued progre•• 'dent, and ElialLbeth ,Watkins, Sylvan- mg the past five year. 05.866 acre. of the bank loana outstanding ..t the'
wante • nown
Chamber of Commerce pre · .
'i tre
.
fi 806866 acl'tl!f
od
not first drop III value..
Mr Elhs has lI!l"led more titan 400 i'1 Bool8l security wil fumher 1Julll'an- '18. secretary· 88,urer. . '" the Pll8t ve years, 'beginning of this year were pr uc·
Y
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YEARs AGO Iette':" to business men In the county te� tllo.., Gon'-riven 'rights-'-life. hb- Other candidate., fro�" Bullocll, GeOl gUi. Tp graze these paatuies the tion loans. These production I.....
FlFl'
asking their aid in the county's p�o..:_ -"rtf :'ncl'l:lie piUtau;t of h\lpPllle88."- county a..l, W,a\toq lJod!!",s }�)�, number 'of caitle .nd calv ... 1lI �Ia- ,"ompriae credit extended to finance •
FroM St.....boro New" �UI. 9, 19�3 motion program. " 'Cqm�iaaioner Hulet .Ilded.' i)um. lWIiert L . .B�n�n, 'l'�r.aretl bahla ,ncreased 369.406, and In 9<>0r- 'the' (rowing' 'and ma-rketl"l' of CI'Op8.�;:":l"s��=��0!?:�i'�1.i WAS THIS YOU7' l' , Job·lnaurance, • psrt ot the qver- s;" Pitta Browp. J��e. � lI.gan. g'la 198.661 he.d. Diliry COW9 de-
b."edIJlg. ",Islng"'ancl' fattening at
proprieter of the 'Dublin Tlmes� "
" !'. 'h fall'SOCial secutl'f.' �gram,' helps Mamie· SII" Kennedy, Charlae D�n. creased 2.223 in AI ..bama ..nd 34\975 livestock. purching1'ol ,�tpplY)e�t; ete.
Paul ,,",,' Lott.e Parmh, ,Df Syl:' You are. young n\t\!;i:dri:" "ah,(aln purcJialiil,I..,.,wer. It stll-- ver KU'kl.,.,.d, Thom.s Felwn LNner m GeorgIa. but whole mil!< sold 111· 'Banks'held �4791.000 ot t})� pro
vania. are'VU'ltinR' theIr ,grandpar' 'da:k hair aJ\d �y,e:... 't0u ha�1 y!: �hzee 'commwtlti.. Jiien's'harp cut- and Marpu'et Hagin Pr6a..r','till of ireWl.d 19.408.341 gallons "!' Ala· ducl:ion loans �t the beginning .f
cn�e �:ho':,';�l�':"R.GOI�tf.��,::e�'id-' �=�:t i:":.op:I_::'ni!'i �. 1IJ0n- 'baeka como. It :alforfb job seekers StatiJabol'Ol;, �, Ann . r:'ev,l. barns and: 1.080.82,8 gallons m Geo�: t,:1953. COMpared with $15,21)�,� held
oile Ground Church. came to a clORe day morning you'lvere,'"eeri dreased piArtlsl replacement of lost w.ges Relflste�, .na Sus.� Stewart Wllb.D1fI, gill. Low, Pt�duclnlf, co� ,:,,�r. by Production Cred,t AasOOlAtlOn �n4
llUlt Friday after a successful term. m a red skir�'and white blou,," a'r; while looking for work, and hence BroOklet.
placed Wlth hlgb producers. $11,339.000 held by FarmM'. Home
Newt A.kllls Jr. and. Mias Salbe ranging ftowers 111 :lI01lr husband money with �hich to pay the grocer.
All of tt-e changos' sum up m the
AdinlnlstratlOn.
Brannen were ulllted III marriage otflee. .
'i
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It Loc I T b S le In 1940 Alabama
682000' �.,...
Sunda by R. F. Stringer, Justice of If the lady described Will eal.1 at ' the butcher, .nd th,,' andlord. a 0 aceo at s cash farm I","O�.
fron, The remainmg $24. , m orr
th �ce. the Times office .he Will be s:,ven elv"" th..... worker. dignity. hope, D F rt M·llion farmers rec",ved $60,785,000 101ln. outstendmg In bank. on Jan-
T� Methodists of the Dublin D,s- two tickets to tne picture. "ThiS la and a BeJlBe of .curity. C ass ou een I
Croll. and $26,503.000 flOm livestock
uary 1st were made up of farnt 1Il0,t-
trict are r:USIllR' funds.� build a rel"- Love." showing tod�r and Fnday Likewise. the Social Secunty LaW Through Tuesday's ... Ie the State.· and livestock products While 1950 (rages. A total of $17.000.00(1 m mort-
dence for their presldllIg elder at atAfthtee Georg�n�h:" t;cl,eta if the provides for old-age and survlVOI. Ill· boro tobacco marbket hadf so� 7194!479:.r brought $21)8.139,000 from [al'm crops gages was held by insurance com·
Statesboro. r recel
1St b ro
to a38 pOWld. or te acco or .... • ..
··1 9006000 from livestock and 8000 . rt ge.
The school of John DavIS at �d- lady will 0011 at tie ta e. 0
'Ulance, and for public &s.,stsnce The fi"'t nmeteen days of this season and $11..
• ed $109. pames. With $19.79. m mo ga
well Ar.ademy closed Fndl1.Y1: Hon. Floral Shop she will bf. gL":,.n i tlte needy aged. and needy blind. and I. runnmg $1,665.000 pounds ahead of products. Geor.fpa l'Cce'V •
bemg held by the Federal Land
R. Lee Moore and Sehool Comml.- lovely or�hld With H':X���ell 0 dependent children. last year's sales at the same period. 778,000 f10m crop•. and $33.861.000 Bal,ks. and $16.277.000 held py the
Bloner W. H. Cnoe were fS'Pa�ersH. thT�r�p�,etd�;c�i�ed last w��k was "In the past $llghteen years the So. Sales contmue to roll In and prlceds from livestock and plOducts In 1940. Farmelll Home Administration.
Report that two sons 0 • a e a y
II d f h
ed remain firm Full sales llre expe te
"""832000 f om ClOP« and $192.-
�
gill were drowned III the Ogeecll .., Mrs Fred Bland. who ca � or. e� cia I Security plOgrams have prov throughout the remuinder of the week and $3"", • I
d I.t
have proved fllise. the boat turned tickets. attenMd the �o';.; r:�e�s themselves They have colttrlbuted!;c, and lIlto next week. 479.000 trom IIvcstoc� an prou"c 8over.
but the boys afterward walk· hel' orchid and phon . p
the welf"re of millions of OUI 11eople Pnces on a few grades have drop· In 1950.
ed home.
II
full appreCiation.
They have done much to minimiZe ped but bett"' g'lades contmue to sell F::;_O":R":";_S-A-L-E--"'I"'n=C-""a-n-dle,' countY! 100.
A 'young men's prayer meetmg Wl - - - - - -
'it it There is no wdlcatiDn as to the
be held Tuesday evelllng at the P''CS· FOR SALE-One aCl'e of iana "ear economic reverses. and to preven� I,g ng date of the Statesbolo market acr"". 70 cultIVated, bent grad" .of
byten.U1 Church •• )leakers Will be . Drive-In Theater. dwelling and
want .nd fear upon. which forel(l'n- :�:� tlte trucks stundanc in IiIlC to land one house. tobacco b.'{I; pTlce
Flanc •• Hunter, Greene S. Johnston•• tore bu.ldlngs. CaEIIAtTyMC�e�N�' iama brceci." Mr. Hu.ie� cODclwied-,- 'be unloaded. .-1 ". $10.000. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. 1R. J. McMilLan .Itd C. E.�CoDe. CRAS. E. CONE R , ..'
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NEVILS NEWS
_'--
Buddy Hardin .. of Tifton. is visit­
Ing Mr. and'Mrs.,J. L. Hardin.
Mr. and Mrs. ,A. D. Sowen. of Ma­
eon. 8""nt the week end here.
Mrs. Jook Sheppard. of Flint. Mich .•
f. vi.lfi,ng her mother. Mrs. Olive A.
,Brown. I
Mrs. Ada Duncan. of Miami. Fla .•
_. vihlting lier mot'heT. Mrs. Ada
Sherrod.
Mrs. Henry O'Neal has returned to
Lyons after visi·ting Mr. and' MrS. W.
B. Murray.. ,
H. B. Burn�ed. of Baxley. spent the
week end with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. BurrtBedy
Buie Miller hus re.turiled from the
Bulloch County Ho�pitl\l. where. h�
was receiving treatment.
S/Sgt.. Emory Proctor. of Eglin Air
Force Base. Fill .• spent the weel< end
'With his parents.' Mr.'and Mrs. C, S"
Proctor. . -
.
Raburn lotu'rray has retU1'ned from
H08ings. Fla., where! he visited his
alster.' Mrs. Cohen Driggers. and Mr.
Ihigger8. •.
Mrs. Lee Hollingsworth is recuper­
lating at 'her home here after having
undergone an operation at the Bulloch
County Hospital.
Rev. and' Mrs. W. O. Akins. of Wii�
luhoochee. and- M I'. and Mrs. H. L.
Green, of Ingold, N. C., were visit­
ors here this week', ,.".
Mrs. Alice A. Brannen h•• return­
ed from Hampton, "Ia., where she
.pent sometime with her son, Maj.
8helton Brannen and family:
Mrs. ·AI.'Salvino and dhildren. Vir­
ginia anud 'Michael,' of ··Kings_ton;
N'IC., are .visiting_ hell sister, Mrs. Hor­ace Oribbs, and other relatives here.Al1c ;Silly. Proctor. who under,­
went an' operation at' the Air BaBe
Ho.pital at' Fbrt Bragg; N;' C .• ;.Iast
• W"dnesday iii reported .,to be doing
well. ".,. .•• . • .
Mr. and. Mrs. Gene
..
Brown and
daughters: of Detroit, 'Mich., al'e vis.:
tUng thllli'-'rhotllel's. Mrs. Iia U)J<!hul'clr
and MrSI OIwe' ·AI Brown. 'and other
relatives I beJ:'t\� hl! .'
Mr. I"� ))1;'8., J,.ama, Fjndl�y. of .
Augusta/ sP.��t· t�e week end w�th hIS
p8t'enta, M.,. �ilHa "M rs .. J. H. Frndley.
and wel·i! idOin,iJa'nied home ljy ,Mrs,
Fln.dley'. ,who ,wdll"be their guest for
..vernl q�y.s. ' .. '. ,.' .' .'.,Mr. and .Mrs. Homer J. Walker and
sons, of Warner Robin, spe!lt the week
end with his parents'Mr. and Mrs. S.
A. Drill'l!'Crs. Theil' sona,Jay and .Don­
aid, l'em.aine�, with his g,rundparents
tor a ronger v'isi t�
Miss Evelyn Richardson.·a 'bride­
elect of August. will be honored with
a nU8c ..lIaneous sh,ower at the Log
Cabin Wednesday, August 19th. by
the Udne's Bible Class. A large num-
ber of gues·ts have been invited.
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Harper and
ehlldl'en, Mary Louise and Lynn, of
Tifton; Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Harden
and ehiJdrell. Irma. Mary Caroline.
Md Lau,·. Pearl, of Watkinsville. and
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Harden Sr., 0,1'
Glenn\yood. nave I'etulmed' home aj't�."
,Ylalting Mr. 'and· �r•. J. L. ,Hal'din ;�.-Iii••_"••"lIil!ll.Il!II.IIllI"lIIiilll"".-".lliIii-••IIiI"••••••"""'."iI!IIlI!!IJ!!II•••IIJI!I"•••1IIi iii I!I!••iIi••�i!III.
and family. '.'
.
, .
Mi•• Wylene Nesmith spent the
week end with Miss' June Foss.
Mi.. Wylene Nesmith spent. last
'\YE!Jek in Savannah with relatives.
MTs. J. S Nesmith spent, Tuesdaj
with Mr. and· Mrs. J. L. Anderson.
Mrs. John B. Anderson spent Tues­
dny nnd Wednesday at Tybee with
relatives.
.
Miss Rachel Denn Anderson if
spending this week at Tybee with
l"elntivcs.
Buddy A ndesson has returned 'home
after 0 week's visit in Savannah with
relaLives'.
Miss Marill Melton spent the week
end with Miss Claudine Lowe in
Stat.wbOro.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Odum, of Daisy.
were week-end guests of Mr. and. Mrs.
D. B. Edmonds.
James Rowe, of Savannah, is spend­
Ing this ,_k with is brothers. Wilton
'nnd Bill Rowe. ,
Miss Jan Anderson is spending two
weeks I\t Ty:be.e with her Hunt, Mrs.
Howard Can:nad,Y.
.
Miss .Jimmie Lou Lanier is spending
tilis week in Savannah with Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. M.obley.
Owen Anderson, of Augusta, spent
ttlc week end with her parents, Mr.
and MI's. Olin Anderson,
Little Donna Sue Martin spent last
Tuesday lind Wednesday with Iitt.le
Je,ry Mobley in Savannah.
Miss Judy Nesmith is spending this
week in Savannah with MJ', and .Mrs,
John Barnes and othe" relatives.
�1r. and M,'S. Daniel Hodges and
children, of Atlanta, spent. the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Lewis and
Shelbn Jean Lewis spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lanier and
eons spent the week end in Sava.nnah
88 guests of. Mr. and Mrs. Heyward
Anderson.
·Mr. and M.rs. Walton Nesmith and
Marty and Miss Ramonia Nesmith
"pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H.
W. Nesmith.
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. C. Martin enter­
tained with a wear-ever demonstra­
tion Monday night when sevenal peo­
ple were present.
Mr. and MI·s. Ed Harn, Mrs. Josh
Martin and Mrs. Curie Melton attend­
ed the funeral last Tuesday of'Mr.
Hurst. in Jacksonville. Fla.
Mr. I4Id MI'S. Malcolm Hodges, or
Savannah, .and Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Hodge. and children. of Atlanta,
apent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. O.
H. Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Proctor and Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Hendrix and son, of
Sn.vnnno.h, were dinner guests Sunday
of Mt·. and Mrs. Arlie Futch. After­
noon guests _were Mr. and Mrs. Chan­
cey Futch and Mr. and MJ'S. Harold
Waters.
STILSON NEWS
.....ok for the label that i8 your guide to good eaUng ...
the ne" NATUIl·TENDER label new on top Quality
Colonia] meats. What do.. NATUR·TENDER mean! ,)I
me.as U. S. 'Choice Quality mests, naturally aged to just
the perfee t peak of rich, meaty. fla,'or and cut-with-a-fork
tendem_. But more ..• the NATUR.TENDE�1 labelmeanll that Colonial's naturally aged, naturb,lIy tender top
quanty meat8 are sold with a guarantee of satisfactiona
er-yeur-moner-baek. Buy with confidence in quality, fla­
vor. teadernese ..• buy ColoRial'. NATUR-TENDElI
me.t.1
rBEE!
rBIDA1r _ O ....1r
6-BoHle Calton
Yoal' Fawol'lle' 5c
501''1 DBINKS
WI1'B YOUR REGUIJIII GROCERY
ORDER or $5.00 OR IIORE
Natur- Tender Choice
...·BoDe Sleak
Si..loiD Sleak
Bound SI... Bon.I...
Bib Sleale 7·in CuI
Chuck Boas.
Beef Fancy Quality Baby Beef
•
Lb. 9,0 ....BoDe Sleale Lb. 850
Lb, '30 Si..loiD Sleale Lb. 750
Lb. 930 BOUDd s.... '.n.�... Lb. 750.
Lb. 830 Rib Steak 7·in, CuI Lb. 6,0
L� 530 Ch,ucle Boasl Lb. 43'#
CHEF'S PRlhE FlLEsn ."DE
POTATO SALAD '.LB, �90cUP ..
WHILE THEY LAST" .• ArmoDr Star or Swift's t'�emlum
CHE ... ·S rRIDE ..SE811 MADE
BAM SALADSMOKED BAMS
SHANK 5"0Lb.END
690
'.Le 830
IPlu. 1.111. D.p•• itl
VHEY'S PRIDE FRESn MADE
CHICKEN SALAD
WHOLE-HALF
Lb. 650Shop E,.rly in the n,.y! IUTT END
33c
Frozen Fresh FoodsBI·e ORANGE·ADE 2. 46-0%. 490Canl
L_MA BEANS C S '!'IN" 2- 16-0",. 450GBEEN' Canl
CORN iGRll'S AVID' '2- 24-0",. 33.0.n:IIIIIA Pkll"
'BEET ARMOUR·S. 12·0",.' 4.7�Can
Seabrook. Farms F ....eh Fried
POTATOES, '9 oz. pkg, 19c
RealR'old (6 oz.)
LEMONADE MIX. 2 for 33c
Blue Boy Fresh F,rozen (I0� oz.)
STRAWBERRIES, 2 for 49c
Somerdale Cut (6 oz.)
�RQC<;:OLI, 2 for 33c
Somerdale (on.the.c ....)
COR�, '2 ears for
. 1
VAN CAMI"S GItATED
I'DNA' rls. Z No. tc.••
SUNKIST \,
Ptanut Oil
Pint
QUART JAR
DURAlw'S
Sweei Potatoes' 35c
71c MIRACLE WHIP SALAD
DBESSIN,G
IN NATURAL JUICE OR GRAYl'
ANG... BEEr" ,
fHALF CHOCOLATE AND HAI.F COCONUT CS SWEET QR NATURAL
OUB PRIDE C.k. 3!;�z. 7,0 OBANG!: .JVlCE 4���z. 2,0
•
NO. 2Y, CAN
Planter'8 Cocktal 'K OZ. CAN
35c Garden-Fresh Fruits a,nd Vegetables
FANCY TENDER YEilJOW
Corn 4 ears 25c
PEANUTS
nEaRER B'I'RAINXD
BAIlY rOOD' 3 .... 290
...
BLUE LABEL
BIIIIO .DiD .:;,".� ..230
140
330
"'b., C.I.alal 'or e.'r. .a.,ln.. Ob .n •••• r'menl of UlltfoeO.-..elee'ed b, ,our OS Man_.er 'or .ummer cle.r.llac,RI. SPEOIAL DISCOUNT DJ8PLA1'8 tonlain man, unllu_lI,.eM ",I, 8"op -..d lIan 011:
·DI.CO�TINU"D ITI!M8: Teet ItraAdli anlll .ulonal iltud_all ceod food 'bat 70. ca. _.rll In,o 10ur IDmIRer menUI,
·OVICIUIT'OCKED ITEMa.t .......er., bel", bum_n, CltlcalllolllLII,eur-Drder .a .Omt _., o.r II.ODD Ilem.. EnJo,' UNDER. TIIE­MA.&t:T ,rleh en UM". over-••ppl, brandlll
'IIA.RICII MIERCnANDIME: .... h.ndltn. toni of fllod, &11:'01.'ent. �� beppen, Hom .. Iteml wllb ,tll.ht pack.,,, n._11-d...... lorn label., bD_peeI edllH-h.".. beea lUll a.ld,,' fru.
ncalar .'Della. ,.UII cned 'ood INNIDE • • ' ,rlllll' 10_ '01e.'r... .,1_., o. , •• r ,.,•• 'oM IIW,
AIIGO CORN
S"'�CB ..
OKUE. BARl'
le!2IEALS
nANUT BUTTER
.£'1'£8 PAN,
itedgate
CATSUP
LlnON'.
. TEA ,
4
••.oz,
""G.
, FANCY TENDEk
String Beans 2 Ibs� 25c
.. 8,OZ,• PICQS.
t�::. 370
14.0�. ROT.
17c.LARGE SIZE SUNKIST (360'8)
':.� 350 LemODSdoz.45c
LARGE CRISP PASCAL (size 4's) ,
'C�I,ery 2 for '19·(u. S. NO.'! WHITE (Window Bag) , ' .....
Pot�toeS ,I 0 Ib�.. ',,39c
••OOK8
CIIS-SUP �---- ,........ .1 "c".,.e len". fIa"o""" pl.Un] c"p #o�ange juice, e...... er feHD1 �ap Gtn�r .Ale .,,' ..
,1% ••po dl.� _rtetl ,rl'1llb (Drug.. ·berrl�'
..
••nned pIneapple. mel.. "'IIot)
• *1'._. _�
%\cap ehop�,,!,u__ . 1�1 _>�t-�"" " I • '.Di"o've I'elalin. in hot 'Of.n. "j'ilc!' . Cool ., ..�1f.<I:t' GltidDger Ale.·' Chill unlll
e
�il'..h�i, tlii.tt:::gJ:,!' Idth�', ruJ,. nUll. Tar. "ilitG .De "FIfe '" -/ II' 0 " ID" , : Chill ...til tiet. Be'..e on salad I'ree•• ':ithn�tl�u.1 mold•.., . d�...tnl. III..... , G .....vin... ..'.. . , ' pped .c�..mFor ."ecific recipes """ellfnldll ' , "write to me: Nail.,' Cartel' DI,:,or "",OGltlllU IIIform"tloII: '. Co/o,,;,d Store•• "/11•• , I' '0' B�. "..% 'tNIo°- E<o_li••;.• • • - .oJtI'(J,', n "'., Go;
':o��. '190
.""I"INE 'O.A"A.
'CBACB£RSI " , ,
.....OOORANT
.
DIAL SOAP 2 ��:' 350,
BRoaTENING
CBlSCQ
'.LO. 330".0 ..
TOII.ET . sOAP
,JVO.Y·
.
4 P.... 1ge
rOWDEIUJ
...IDE '.
L••. Zge
Nta.' BLUE
•
,
CREER
·l••. Zge
LIqUID KUD,.
.JO,
6·0•. 2.9c
HI1IC 'N
SPAN
,16·0., 2.le
POWDERS
OaYDOJ.
L.·.. 2.ge
POWDI!:&8
DBErr'
l••. 2ge
LAVNDR\, MOA»
'P. G
2. L••. 15e
12 - 16 East Main Street •••• 'Statesboro, Ga.
.'.,'
'. , I, "
I--PIANOS--FOR SALE--
I WANTED - Responsible party who
! can lI)B�e reaso.nable. down paymentand' assume -rninimum monthly pay- I,
ments to buy Spinnet, like new. and
.
I matehing bendh. For pn;rticulars. FOR SALE - Fi ..a-room house on FORSALE-Bip: fot. near hospll:f.l FOR SALE-Small six-room houle In�����������������������������. wlite Finance Department. 52. Pryor East Main street; price '5.500. Call ""'sonable. JOSIAH ZETTER. !rOod condition. near achool, air con-: .' St .• N. E .• Atlapta. Ga. (30Jul·ltc) R. M. Benson. CHAR E. CONE OWER. (ltp) ditioned. venetian blinds; price '0,Il00.FOR SALE - Nin! acres. U. S. 301!""_ ,,'. FOR SALE _ 5000 red cedar fence.. LOVELY NEW blick home for s.le .JOSIAH ZETTER6WER. (It)tht'eellnil�li' south', ideal loeation .lor I FOR .. SA:L·E-1936 ·Ohevro.let couP.. posts, . 6% ft:. soosoned. n:lOStly on Pine Drive; has three bed- FOR SALE-Beautiful "ew brick ve-motel•.tounat court, filling statton. $95. 1940 4-door Ohey�olet. �95" split. 31 cents each f.o.b. my yard./ rooms; nice lot. conveniently located; Deer 'home near hospital, ready II.
etc.; pnce $4.500. JOSIAH ZETTER- HODGES. BROS. Pure QII Station. FRANK N. ·WANSLEY. Aderson FHA approved. will finance. Cal! A. nanced Call R. M. Benson. CHAS E;OWER. (ltp) North Main St. (1te) High"",y. Elberton. Ga. (16juI3tp) S. DODD Jr..at 518. (9juI2t<!) CONE REA:LTY' CO,. INC, ltp)
Compare the 'PERFORMANCE !
,.Compare:the PRICE!, ...
,�".'
. f(.�;·"��,;.\ '\1 ,I
.
,
In �lI.around performance, Po'ntlac compare8'.favorablywith any car-and yoli Ilet this performance,alona with an
un8urpassed record for dependability; economy, and lonll "
lIfe. But Pontiac compare8' with· the fine8t cars In other ':
"'WaY8, too: In handllna ease, In c;omfort, In roomlne88. Ali··this make8 Pontiac's low price even more remarkable."
And not only 18 Pon'tlac pr(c� rlaht down U0Xt'tO the·lowest·
but It al80 8aves you money every mile you drl.ve. �d to
top 011 Pontlac'8 low coat you can look ahead to Its a88U,red
hlah re8ale value. Why not come h'-'and let U8 pro'l'e It?
" ". ,... .
Dotlorior./)ollm-JfJU,tJtUllMd tz
(§fA.tiRe
'ALtMAN PONTIAC' COMPAN.r
.':,. ,;
. SiateSbDto, GiL ".'
THURSDAY. AUGUST 13.1953
ALDRE'I) BROS.
'QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
FRESH MOUNTAIN
Cabbag,e
POUND
FRESH LOCAL
SWeet .Potatoes
r PO�t;iNDS
25c
JUICY California (Iarge's!ze)
Lemons
DOZEN
29c
CLAPP'S STRAINED
Baby Food. 29c
3 JARS
Double Rich HEINZ
Catsup.
14 OZ. BOTTLB
. I . I �"" i , . .. I • ...23,c
'SPEAS DlSl1lLLED
Vinegar
-r FUI.1.. GALLON
39c
200's 2 BOXES
Kleenex 29c
SUNNYLAND SMOKED
Picnics
POUND
39c
WISCONSIN STATE
Chees,e
P.OI1ND
49c
FOR ELECTRIC DISHWASHERS BOX
EI'ectra�So;ll�. ::39c'
',DENMARK NEWS
"
Ge"" Denmat'k left T'hu.rsday tojoin tile U. S'. Armed Forces.
Betty Wililiams spent last Sunday
a. guest of Miss El'Tlestine NeSmith.
- Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Whitehead. of
Atlanta, \\"eire recent visitors of Ml'.
and M,... B. F. Woodward.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zetterower
..nd family and Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Zetterowe,' Sr. visited Mr.' and Mrs.
W. W. Jones dUTing the week.
Rev. and Mrs. M. D. Short. of Clax­
ton; Mr. Jones, of Statesboro. and
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zetterower and
Linda spent Sund'ay as guests of Mr,
and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower.
Mrs. Oscar Garcia and children have
returned to their home in San An­
tonio, Texas, a£ter a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. A. R. Snipes. Mr. and Mrs:
Jack ,Anl\ley and othe,' relati""" hero,J.'';;. Itichardson is a 'patient at the
BuU<lch County Hospital. Friends are
'hoping for h.is. �p,!cd.y recovery.
CLEAN UP DAY AT CHURCH
The ladies of the chul'ch are re­
quested to meet Saturday morning at8 o'clock.
•
. . . .
CEMETERY CLEANING
Cemetery cleaning will be l,eld Aug­
ust 15th (Satu,-day) at Hal'Vilie
Ichurch. All �J1teJ'ested persons are,·.quested to cbme and ltelp with. tltewOl'k. .'
MEMORiAL ·SERVICES·
'Memorial services for Ml'S. A.' El:.
Wooddwal'd will be held Sunday a�
11:30 a. 111•• August 16th. 'nt the Ha,'­
ville Baptist church. All friends and
1'clnt"ivcs :Ire invited'to attend .
Toys In Local Store To
Receive Safety Tests
Toys will be saier .this year thOJi
ever before. and those who will bene­
fit' from it most are the children here
in Statesboro.
The '1:01 Guidance' Council has �­
nouneed that all its recommended
toys. which will be available locally
tht"ugh Farmers Hardware. 8 West
Main streett, are now undergoing in­
tensive tests by a special educational
-p.anel. No toys which do not meet
the Council's minimum .tandards fo.
88f�ty and du r"bili ty will be approv-
ed. •
All toys recommended by the Coun­
cil for 1953 will be includd in its an­
nual toy yearbook. culled ",the social
rllll'ister of ·l'oyland." by Fot'bes Mag­
azine. Over 4.000.000 copies will be Imade available free of charge to par-ents in October. •
.
FOR SALE-Duplex brick apartment.
well located. has not.been lived in;
will sacrifice for immediate sale; ac�
tua] cost; JrHA flnllllCl!d. JOSIAH
ZE'l"rEROWER. ;' -PtJ»
LEEFIELD NEWS
Mis. EatheT Lee visited relatives
in Brunswick last week.
Billy Bennett, of Savannah. was a
visitor here during the week.
The R.A.!s' lII�t at the church Mon­
day night wieh Charles Tucker as
counsellor. ' ..,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Baird attended
the Baird reunion at 8a.tesbur,g, S. c.,
last Sunday.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Busil Cowart and
children. o,f .Iscksonvllle, FI.... we're
visitor. here last week.
Miss Lorine Lanier .has retumed
to her home in Atlll.nta aiter visiting
Iter brother, Felton Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. Tyrol Mlnlck vialted
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Sn"lIgrove .t
Batesburg. g, C., last Sunday.
• Mrs. Leon 'I'ucker and daughter
Claudette, of savannah,' visited. rala­
tives here during the week end.
Bev61'Iy and Charles NeSmith. of
Savannah. SI":/It several days thla
week with his gran!lparents. Mr. and
M rs, J. H. Bradley. -
}lis. Betty Knight underwent an
appendectomy I1t the Bulloch County
Hospital last Monday. Frleqds hope .
ahe will soon be well agoain.'
The Leefield W.M.S. met at the
church Monday after'noon with Mrs,
E. F. Tucker. vice-president presiding.
Mrs. J. H. Bradley arranged the pro­
g-rum frpm Royal Service, also led
the devotional. .
The Leefield Home Demonstration
Club met last 'I'uesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. J. Harry Lee with
Mis 5 Frances, Ruth and Earle Lee
as co-hostesses. The president, Mrs.
Russie Rogel'S. called the meeting to
order; M ra. Lee gave the devoaional.;
.the secretary, Mrs. Rolund Moore,
I
read the min�tes of the last rneeting ;
plnns fOI' the fair were discussed, and
a committes was appointed to help
with th" exhibit, which will be -poul­
try. Mrs. J. H. Bradley gave a dem­
onstrution on making II hand-made
scarf and a bedspread. The hostesses
served delicious refreshments.
INTERNATIONAL LlGHJ-DUTV Ltr4E WITH!!t OTHER!
Come in and dri�e one of the light-duty,Internationals! Compare performance!
Compare value! Compare price!,
See why Internationals at new low prices
are, more � ever, your best buy in light- .duty trucks. Drop in today. "
NiW.
\.091
PRteiS
Nine pickup mod.I•. tho % and t-ton aIzes. 6\.1i to 9-loot bodies.
I
Six panel mod.I., IMide
bQdy lenlltJt 90 inches. All.
ateel body. GVW latin,.
4,200 to 6.500 II'A.' .
FIRE DESTROYS HOME
The home of'Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert
Pollard. near Leefield, was destroyed
by fire Tuesday of last week which
was apparently caught : by lightning
which entered' through the electric
light wires. Th.e members of the·
'family were away' from home at the
tMne and everything in the home waa
lost. all furniture. clothes and many
wedding gifts. some of which had
never been used. The Pollards wet'e
; married at Christmas. The tractor
'and gaTa<."" only were saved from.
the fire.
'hr�. light-duty .tak. I
mod.I •• 711. and 81h-foot
bodies. GVW ratinp 4,200
to 8.600 Iba,
Statesboro Truck &. Tractor Com,pany
"
,I
. ,
.
,
•
"'� ";"'4��"_" '''�-'rq...,� •
122' WHDUAS. No car so bill I. tjpriced 80 low-and thi.lonll wheel- '.1baee mean. eltra roomine.. and a t 1more solid f""lInll of oecuflty. . "
See __ M.e. 1'•• Get
At S. l'er. Little eMil
POW.R STI.RING· Parklnll·'
.Imple with Pootlac·. Power Steer­
inll. ..hich reline. you of almoat
.1( .teerlna ellort but at the ..me
time require. abeolutelll no c�anae
In drlring habl.t•.
I'ONTlAC'S GRIAT I'OWU I'LANT
Thl. powerful, hlllh-compre.. lon
enlline &1_ ,"ou more po",er than
you'll probably ever need. Pontiac
en&lne. are famou� for delivering
:A8re and year. of wonderful mil...
wltb only routine attention •.
'DuAL-IlANGI HYDRA-MAnC' Let.
you cb_' tlie performance you
_nt, wben you _nt It: aler�
.....pon... ,,, city tralllc or pa-sav·.
loa croWna on the open 'road.
) .. '.'
IODY IT "SM.R Pontiac'. de lUIe
Interior. are keyed .to body color.
Appointment. and convenience.
comp.re wIth the 8ne.t. Tbere·.
ample room to ,.tretch out and
relax. -optional ", estrd CMI.
, I
BULLOCB'� �·8'I'Aft8BO.O NEWB
��------------�--------�----
The new COIl1!JllISSIOn of Inter-gov­
ernmental Relations approved by Con­
gress at the request of President
Eisenhower will prqbably recommend
far-reaching changes which mny do ANS\VElR:
rmsch "" testore to local and state I Two neighbors, Mesus. Pitts and'
govern".'��ts. freedoms, lights, and H!t°t��ses on adjoining IAls,'responslbillrie they have been re- And, oach intent to build a fence,Jinquistting to the false god of COII- Decide'to BaTe expense.
tral authority. Tb!y'�' go together on the deal, '�lS Idea, mutual in appeal,
Was quite O. K .. there was no gripe.
Th Ti"k t W Good" j There just remained ,to choose thee c e as
_, type
,.Of fence, and Pitts it seems had sefA SHORT TIME AGO a woman got his mind
on a railroad train in Pennsylvan- On putting up thc rustic kind;
ia �.nd presented the conductor with I But neighbor Potts thought diffcr-, . .. ently..·a ticket for a 9()..mlJe tnp, which had The only fences h. could see!been bought by her father in 1872. Were pickets standing ne,.t andThe ticket was honored without ques-! whitely.
tion - I
itA nmtic fence,": said Petts, jlUn-.
sightly!" •
On the face of it, the railroad was At first they argued most humanely,
.. . But soon the battle waged insanely,tak"'g a 10s�lt would seem certam 'And as they attled words and wits,than $5� for every ma�y, woman and U,at fllJ'et! are higher now. than they What Pitts called Potts and Pottschild in the United States. And
w.ere 81 ye'rs ago. But th"t isn't' . called Pitt� t
.
'these twenty companies represent I the case. The fare for the woman's Wo.uld doubtless cause a mild son8a-k!ss than two per cent of the 1,2861 journey' is "'""ut the same tod'ay as I C ti"ldn'l I ... I' d' t�- B' B d""" ou t be used for pubhcatlOn.compaOles ISts on '"' Ig oar. it was then. I Since neither would his stand amend,, .
f b
.
b-' This story has a tragic end;The CrltlCS 0 usmess never pu. That is true of both the passenger For now between then stands a ·walllicize facts such as lhese. The)' shll and lreight ..,rvice provided by the Six inches thick an4 t.n feet tall.sing the old, stale song that busines5 railroads. We get more for our Tail- � --------- --'-'
h run for the benefit of the few and road d�llar than in rrwny .previous· Statesboro Soldier;results in the .,xpl�itatio� l"f. the eras when plicees generally were way I Arrives In Philippinesmany. Wall Street, tn their tWlstsd below current levels. And when th" , ,lox icon, is the greedy enemy of the overall change in the value' of the Clark Air Foree Base.�Ah'ffian 3c
people. dollar is taken into account, railro!,d Donald L. Lec, son of Mrs. Allie Lee,
setrYic.e is seem as a genuine bargain. Rt. 2, Statc8boN), recently arrived inLuckily for this country's strength
the Prulippines to serve n tour of dutyand security, relatively few of us fall Many things have r.ontributed to with Ule U. S. Air Force. He is nowf6r that line these days. More and this. One is the industry's pioneer-' asslgnd to the 32nd Air Rescue Sqd.,more or us have' learned certain basic jng attitude toward new ideas, new Second Air Rescue Group at, Clarkfacts. One .of the.e faels is that in methods, n"", equipment. In Wl.e, Air Foree Base, located sixty mile.the tnlical· �co",oration the money years, for instance, the lines hav� north of Manila. .paid to the o�el'll in di�dends is spent an average of mol''' than a bil-I The Philippines i. the first over­lessened by �he amount pa.ld to em- lion a year for physic�l additions lind ...... assignment for the Statesboroploy",,-nnd III mnn�' cases. IS much I improvements to the" plant. ThiS airman who enlisted in the U. S. Ail'•maller t��n the amount p�ld to gov- _ans better service to the public all' Force .n November, i951.ernment In taxes. Another ,18 that the down bhe line-and it also mellns I _""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�typical stockholder i. not a person o� more dficient railroad operation, with I FARM FOR SALE-64 acres, 38 inwealth, but a man or woman of mod costs and rates lower than would haVe .. J,crate means-many people today own Wh' k f I cultiVAtion: good six-room hou ,stock in the companies which employ been n...essary. en we spea 0 f.wit;ed for electricity on REA Urie,
them. Still another is that widespread 'progress, the railroads neW take a, rUTal route; als? two barns, smoke�.stock ownership represent8 economic !back &eat to none., I house, large chIcken brooder house,.
,
new tobacco bam, 1 1/10 acre allot-ilentocra�y of the Ilrst and mo.t de-,
I
ment, seven bearing pecan trees,slrable kind. Here s The Low Down about $400 worth sawmill and pulp-
From Hickory Grove wood ti�ber; c1ear� land, no stumps,'A Y G tti Y ? ,good Wlre fence, cypress posls: bal­. I'� OU e ng ours. I eome forward today with a pat anee of land fenced for pasture; 10-
'RE U 0 DE h'
on the hack for a couple of rugged' cated three miles northwest of TwinA YO W N RING w y, m Americnns _ both of 'em from thatl City, Ga.; price $500. H. C. Mc-.pite of stag�ering taxes, the defi- : wide and rugged stste of Utah, U.S.A. ELVEEN, Stilson, Ga. C30jul2tp)cit and the national debt keep go-, The governor there, he is allergic to ----------- ....:...._� .:._
. ......:.
-:- ====log up
and up?
ilandouts of dole. and assista and
If so, you might consider a book matching dinero by congress, bureauK
Which is being advertised by a lead- and what-have-you. It would be a
ing publisher. It is entitled "How hlot on the eJlcutemheon of "i. fair
to Get It From' .The Government." i domaln to admit that-they were not
According to the advertisements, it. amart enough or alert en�ugh tliere
''tells all ,;bout· the' hundred. of
bene-II�
Utah to taktcare �f the" own !tre­
fit. and services pl'o�ded by you gov- Bld�s and neads. He 18 Gov. J. Bra�k-
t Y" d med en Lee. He represents a people WIthernmen . ou never rea you
pride in their make-up ,and souls.(!ould get so. mu�h help from your I And no;\\' another 'from that Land�vemment III so many w".ys. All of the Saints-with. the courage' toklOds of benetits and services are I.ay, "No, thank you, folks _ alms, .,yours for the asking.:' A sub-head I dole., hand-outs, propped prices allll1'e<lds: "Are you gettlOg your share all such lazy metbods should be heav':of Ibese billions of dollars 1" ed into. the ash can. This gentleman'
No criticism is implied of the pub_'is Mr. Ben80n-'Ike's man'in tile' ag­
lisher and author of this book, who Iriculture department.. He sees the
have a. perfect right to sell as man.. I nation's wheat and corn bin. oozing
(!opies as they can. But the fact that and overflowing v.;th propped crops'
such a ·work is possible show. hOW', as much a8 4 and 5 years old an on
!Sickeningly far we have strayed from i the verge of decay. He sees proJlll
the ideals whi.clt built Am<!rica and I under wheat and com that encourage
which made America's ind d ,lin even gl-eater production, and nopen ence I' place to store these grain-.also heand freed'om possible,
I
sees bread prices soar.
And us simple taxpayers dig up theThe False God ' dinero to prop the corn and wheat and
.
I thlljl raise our own bread prices. OddTH ERE IS no such thing as free, people. Mr. Benson sllys it i. skul-money fl'Om the federal govern- duggery. r hand the palm to Utah­rnent. Grdnts-in-aid, subsidized or land of ruggednes8 and vertebrae-­other such handouts can come only the land of horse-sense. It delightsalter the necessary wherewithal has me to do 90. '
been ta�n from us in taxes. The
I Yours with the low down,gro�ng realization of this fact in all JO SERRA,pUI·ts of the country is the best sign
in a long time·thut govetnmtnt econ, Bulloch County 'Lad. , '« .omy, a balanced budg�t, and lov.·er Rec· H· h D' , ,;taxes are possible. . elves Ig.
. egree, ,• ' ,More than 300 debrrees were con- 's, j'The new trend in thinking is wen I !erred by Dr. Doak S. Campbell,exemplitied in ststements by the Mis- I 'President of Florida State Universitvsouti Public Expenditure Survey, Tallahassee, Saturday night, AlIgu��whieh recommeJlds that the national 8th, during gl:aduation ceremonies.government ,J'educe or ... relinquish as The commencement speaker for thesoon as practicable those ,taxes and '\.ummer graduation wa� .lohn Templefunctions which �a� effectively be ad- Gra:ves,' of Bhmingham, Ala'., \ectur.ministered by state a.nd local govern- er, edito'C, uuthor .and symlicated col­mcnt. In Missouri accordlng to the I urnnist: Among the c;egrees to beSUI'VeYJ "not on]y dose the taxpayer granted arc thl'e doctOJ'S of ed'u('ation ,
pity in taxes to the federal govern-I two doctors of philosophy, and 146ment for the aid· the state receives, 'I maBteT degJ'ces,but finds th&.t in the pl'ocess of puss- Students receiving degrees wasing from the taxpayer' to the federal Irfol'gnn Lee (M. S.) Brannen, Reg_government and then back tq the state ieter, Ga.
the ol'iginal' dolL�r has ulldei'gone ...,,""""""==="""- -==__
considerable shrinkage." FOR SALE- - 500 acres, 1.2' miles
south of Stllt:e.boro, 80 cultivated,25 acres in permanent pastul'fl two]Jou"e., on Blnck Creek; price ,60 per
IIcre. JQSIAH�:&ETTEROWER. (It
BUUOCH TIMES
AND
t'IIE STATESHORO .NEWS
A FENCING MATCH
taxes alone intMissouri than is return­
ed through the forty-five federul aid
and subsidy programs operating in
the state. Obviously, if it had some
of the tax sources within its border
now utilized by the federal govern­
ment, MissoUl'i could easily assume
.responsibility for many of the pro­
grams now undertaken by Washing­
ton.
On TJte "'ence ._ IMY NEIGHBOR and I want to erect
a property line fence. We have Iagreed � share the expense and work
!but we cannot agree on the type that
would be most practical. I like Ule
old-fashioned picket fenoe but my
neighbor thinks they are too much
work to keep painted and wants to
put up a rustic-type of unpainted
wood. PCJ'''."lPS you.r opinion on this
will held solVe the stalemate.
D. B. TUlUIER. EctIto",OWDel'.
�UBSCRIPTICN S2-0� .!'ER YEAR
Sales Tal[ 6c aricmonaJ
"'''e1'ed ... second-eta•• mailer Marcb 23,
l906, at tbe pOltofftce 8t Stateaboro,
Ga" under the Act vf COnbN!!I! 01
March S, 1879.
Who Is Exploited?
A RECENT ISSUE of the Exchange
magazine carried a significant
.IUllysis of employment and payrolls
of twenty large enterprises whose
shares arc listed on the New York
Stock Exchange.
Four of these compames paid an
average 1962 salary of more than
$i,OOO; twelve had average salaries
of better than $4,000, and only four
fell below that figure, The average
for the twenty concerns was $4,443,
up 6.6 per cent from 1951.
The total payroll of the twenty
companies was almost $9,500,000,000
-whiCh is the equivalent of more
'.,
You can .... 011 a,ounCi
You look· out. and. down
through a wide, curved, one-
As a matter of fact, $86,000,000
JnOl'e is collected in federal exeise
� .� 3'1 fACTS
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Here'. the cJa.ic thai
tak';" you from one __
to the DeSt with a sip
of' ita foulo'" .Iining,
And DeVer was a .lining 10
warm, 10 light .. 10 ""autilul!'
01 Skinner Sun�akt,
it'. Iining-plu..interlining
in ODe fabric of 88tin·on,wool. Come in
•• • eeleCt the Season Skipper' 01 your choosing loday.
SAo.. Ac,..."" ., oar __ S08... Skipp''',
de su.-.. U. SIr_" D.licia Gild SIr<iock FI._.
.w...,.. _••. SU•• B·IB.
..... U. 8.''', 01'.
t •A ,.-.. r.bn. $99�95
'''She's got a perfect alibi,
Chief. At the time of the
murder, she was at FRANK­
LfN'Svhaving a most delicious
'Steak Dih�e� I"
.
Air Conditioned.
MAKE OUR STORE Youn
Office Supply
Headquarters
JUST RECEIVED • , •
A Large New Stock of Those
Everyday Needs of the Office,
COME IN AND
LOOK OVER OUR STOCK.
11'e Carry a Coml!lele �ine
--0-
Kenan's Print Shop
- SINCE 1909 _
A Local Door to
A COMPLETE
BUSINESS'SERV'l(ll];j'
Office Supplies - Printing
Remington Rand Equipment
and Machines .
- 'EASY! P,ARK1NG .....
OPPOSITE ,CITY QFFICE
Phone 327
Other SeQJon SAi;;..- �"
$49.95 up.
: He.n'fy/sr
!lFTOl> HENRY'S FIRST
This demonstration
showed·me the way'
to a better deal!
'.
I'd been plannlng.to buy achltl�c;... �r until'
I found out all Ch.vrolet off......-
-
and how much I could lav.1
It'. heavle, for
be".r ,oadabliity
You're in for a plel!Sant sur­
priSe at tbe smooth, steady,
,big-car ride of tbis new Chev­
rolet. One reason is that, model
for model, Chevrolet will weigh
� up to 200 pounds more than •
the other low-priced cars,
You g.t'mor. pow.r
on I... go.
That:s becausc Chcvrolet', two
sreat valve-in-hcud onuinC8 ure
l,igh-comprc.\'si{)N cnglnOH. In
Powerglidc· models, you get
the most powerful ongine III
Chevrolet'. field - the IICW
IIS-h.p. "Bluc-Plume." Oeur­
shift models offer the udvuncoll
I08-h.p ·'Thrift-King" eflglne.
And It'. the
lowe.t-prlc.d lin.
A demonstrntion'wlil .how YOII
that 'Chevrolpt offers jU"' [lbout'
e�erylhing'you could wltht. Vel
i�'.'the low,;st-priceli line In the
lo",:-price field .
·C�mbJ"a'irm u/ !Jowcrlllld" n"'Q�
..dl;c ,rumml.r.rloll (1m/ Ilj�',.".
. "Rlur..Flamc," ftll,I,." I)I'Ilmuli ""
·'Two-T"rI" and ne' Air "It)ll,," III
eXira COIl.
'Let US demonstrate
all the advantages
of buying a Chevrolet now!
,Allap
.OIE PEOPLE IUY (II!VlooTS THAll ANY OTHEI (All
,
'.
aO EA�T �IN S�ET.
Franklin' Chelfrolet Go.
STATESBORO; GA..
,
\:
J;{ ,-, ,..
.
Y.ou',. ·'.ltting pr.tty" . piece w�dal!ield. The pano.. 'You••t gr.at., getaway
'blI�1r!d tho' ;,wh•• 1 .' .,
'
.. )' r!lmJc
•
rein window and bill with tho n.w "'ow.rgtide-
.T.ab:tbia.Be[,Ai"model: Firat ij�e ,�itlll(lw�;pr�.. i�e a .cl�� A ·JOti6ber,.performan",,·on �
.
.
th�;JOuill .M\tice'is the .qual- view 10 a,1 directiOns. �! Iesa JI1lS. 'f!l"(s what >:ou·.·ity.of��he \!t,.��jor. Rich-lOOking" ' , get v.:ith. the ne.,.. Powerghde
appointments'. Roomy leat.·'·' B\gg••t brall•• for automatic transmiasion. There's '.
wiih foam' rubber cushioo.. smooth." ea.I., .top. ,. no more advanced automatic
Tum tbe key 10 start the Cu- An easy nudge 011 the' pedal transinisaiorl at allY price.
·gine and you're.ready 10 go. brings Imooth,positive response
-righl nowl Che�role!'s im­
proved brakes are the largest
in the low-price field. '
"
�..j
... t!
I
.
,
"
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BRIDE-ELECT HONORED� ��� �. oeta ver/IOIV•. AT MISCELLANEOUS TEAMiss Sue Kennedy, a bride-elect of
EIREI this month, was complimented at a Mr: and Mrs. Joe \V�tt"rs annaunce,- Mi"" Mahara RaWls is visiting in 10vely miocellaneous tea when Mrs. the birth of a son, BIIlte .loe, AugustI Rutland, Va. , . 18th, at the Bulloch County HospitalMoIIth Alderman and MI'lI. Charho Mrs. Waters was formerlv Mi�s Jacki�Ensign Jackie Striekland left yes- Howard entertained at the home of
I
Smith. .terday' f�r Kore", M ...._ h t • • • • .rs. Alderman on .....,ne 00 st�ee Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brannen an-)(1'lI. Ruseell White is visiting MHts Tuesday, August 5th. Upon amval nounce the birth of a son A.ugu.t 10thPeggy He.rriagton in Claxton. the .guests were greeted informally I at the Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs.Mrs. J H.I Ra"ls, of Dublin, i<t iIIe !by the hostesses the honoree, her I Brannen was the former Miss Marga­guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Parr-ish. mother, Mrs. R.' S. Bondurant, and
I
ret Brinson, 01. S;a;es�ro.AI DeLoach has returned after ., Mrs. Leo Warren, mother of the .Mr and Mrs. Claude W. Kerseyvaeation spent in Paint Lock, Ky., and groom-elect. Attractive ar eangerr ents announce the birth of a son August S,Bluffton, .S:;C.. of dahlias zinnias and other """""er at the &reven County Hospital. Mrs.H h P te • .�- k ' . . Kel'3ey was before ./Jer marriage Miss� e 1'8on .r. ,,&S ...." ...ee - flower•. _re used III decorating the Lucile Deal, of Statesboro.end guest of Fk!lding Aussell Jr. and home. Mrs. H. M. Teete directed,.the • • • •
.William Russell. guests to the gift room presided over Mr. and Mr�. Embree Hunnicutt an-M· PH' f Cl . nounce the birth of a son, Embree, I.S eggy emngton, 0 ax- by M.". Jarry Howard. The I'eglster Cone, 'Au"gust '7th, at the Bulloch'ton; wa� the week-end guest of Mis. �ok WIUI kept \ly Mta•. Ed Conel County Hospital. Mrs. Hunnicutt wasCatloerine Lester. Rdreshments of punch, decoraterl the former Mise Willie Lee Hall, ofMrs. Waley Lee has lUI guests her cakes and asserted nute .were served Statesboro.
• •••daughter, Mrs. Roy E. Hope, and Mr. 'by Fay Hagin, sara Groover land Mr. and M.J:!I. Earl M. Lee 'announce.Hope, of Atlanta. Charlotte Campbell. Mrs. Levin tlte birth of a son, David' Earl, Sal­Mi.s Annette Parrish, of Excelsior, Metts delighted ev�ryone with her urday, August 8th, at the Bulloch
he k nd
Mdl
County Ho.pitsl. Mrs. Lee was thewas t
"'.
ee -eT- guest of r. an muBic during the afternoon. Mrs. E. :tormer Mis. Donna Earhart, of Co-Mrs. Walter Barnes. L. Mikell waa at the door as the lambu., fnd.Mr. and Mrs. E L. Barnea have re- guests departed. The gift from th. • •••
:turned after a wee,k' stay at their hot!tess.. to Sue was a plate, cup a",1 Mr. and Mrs. Mike Alderman, ofJesup, announce the birth of a daugh-Sav8DIUlh Beach cDttage. saucer in her chi"". Seventy-.f\ve ter, Barbara Angela, August 11th, atIN, UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL Mr. and Mrs. J B. Johnson lllId friends called between the hours ot the Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs,Mrs. 'Rosa O. Saunders, of Rocky lions, Jimmy and Pete, were week-end 3 and 5 o'clock. !Alderman was the former Miss Har-
Ford, underwent a, most serious 0,,: �sitol'H to Savannah Beach.
.
• • • • bara Jean Brown of Statesboro.
eraliGn at the University Hosp>tal In Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Mikell ace e,ll- MORNING BRIDGE
Augusta T"""day. She is repork-d joying the delighti'ul ...eather and "Friday mornnig Mrs. Frank WiI- ORDINARIES CONFERENCE
as doing fair. scenery of the mountain� of North Iiams and Mra. Dan Lellter were host- Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Williams are in
---------------1 Carolina. esses at bridge at the home of Mrs. Macon, where Mr. Williams i. in at-
Mr. and MI'lI James Kelly. of Cli- Lester. Dahlias and TO"." decorated te.ndancc at an orrlinaries' conference,
max, have returned after a vi.it with the li�ng and dining room.. A'80rt- Wrole there they will �sit his sister,
their daughter, Mrs. E. T. Mullis, and ed sandwiches, cookies and Coca- Mr•. J. W. Holland. They also plan'
Mr. Mullis. r..olas were served. High score prize. to spend a few day. in Atlants with
Mrs. Bill Keith delightfully,enter- a summer basket, was won by Mr.. relative., which trip will include "
tained members of the No Trump Cluil E. L. Akins; for low Mrs. Jack. Carl-I
visit the "Little White House" at
at her Savannah Beach cottage ThurB- ton receivd costume jewelry, a. did Wann Springs .
day of last week. Mrs. Percy Bland for cut. Others ••• •
Mr. and ·Mrs. Fr"d Thomas Laniel playing were Mrs. A. B. McDougald, AVERITI'S TO HAVE .
Jr. and daughter Beth, ..r Augusts, Miss Leona Newton, Mrs. J. B. JOhn-I PARTY AT THE BEAC�
were week-end visitors of Mr. nnd .on, Mrs. La"",on Mitchell, Mrs. B. Mr. and Mrs. Percy Averitt and
Mrs. Fred T. Lanier Sr. B. Morris, Mrs. J. M. Tinker, Mr•. daughter, Jan�, Idt Saturday for a
Mrs. Paul Sauve and cruldren, Alf Grady Bland, Mrs. W. S. Hanner and week's atay at their Savannah Beach
, Mrs. E. T. Nabors. ",ottaco. The, will be joined byand Paula, of Mlnen, were spend-the-
• • • • friends from Atlunta, Mr. and Mrs.day guests, of her parents, Mr. and MRS. J. F. DARLEY HOSTESS· Herbert Elli� and Mr and Mrs Pow­Mrs. Alfred Dorman Tuesday Members of the Jolly Chib were, de-I ell Eberhart. Making the visit dou­Mr. and ·Mrs:'W. W._'Cotton have '1ighttUlly entertained by ·Mrs.,J ..F·jlbly Ples"",nt;" the fact that both Mys,returned to t�l� home 10 ?harleston, Darley at her home on South
Mam'l Ellis and M MI. Eberhart were attend-S. C., after VI.,tlOg her slstsr, Mrs. Caladian leaves and lilli.. were US4!d ts" t L"I' eddl. . d M G an . a I as w ng.Wilham Granger an. ,r. ranger. 'artistically in deeorations. Games and -�=-.::.:-==�==:::::::_ .f..,J���!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!Il!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""MT!Ie. Ethel Mom8 and daugh�e�, eonte8'tll wp-e enj«yed, and w;lzeS'- --.--------Rosa Lee, left Wednesday for a ,r'Slt were twarded to Mrs. Bannah Cow- -,
B
.
elf
•to·Satannab and A1abama'be1or'e re-
art', Mrs. Penton Anderson and Mrs, I'�' e IJOU� a'Jalntiming to their home in New Orleans. Robert Deal. Refre.h"",nts consisted
.
.
}
,�.', •• ••Mrs. Tom Smith and children, Judy, .of lemonade and wokies.SaUy and Grady, have returned from • • • •
refresh
.
-til C �
Bulloch Schools Will Anderson, S. C, where they visited TALLAHASSEE VISITORS ", ( .' . . "
\¥ and
Mrs. Smith'. mother, Mrs. E. P. Josey. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lundberg and I 0 eOpen Sepember 2 Mr. lind' Mrs. John H. Strickland children, Alan and Derek, Of Talla-
,
H. P. Womaek, IJuperintendent' of and daughter, Diane, and Ensign and hassee, Fla., arrived Saturday to be
the Bulloch �ounty schools has' an- Mrs. Jack Strickland, of Yorktown, guests of Mrs. Lundlberg's parents,
nounced that aU' 8e,,001s in the .ounty Va., have returned from a week'. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Brown. Dr. Lund->
will begin for children on Wednesday, vacation in Florida. berg I.ft Monday on 8 busine.s trip "JSpat. 2nd. Teaehers will report for Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wilson and lit- to Washlng'ton, D. C. Mrs. Lundber� ';.
p",,-plenning oli Monilay, ",ugust 21, tle BOil Ronnie have returned to theil and children will remain here for s..v­
Two day. will be .pent in dete�ning ho_ in Martinsville, Va., after a eral weeks.
• •••preblemB and Betting goal. for the week'. vi. it with her parents, Mr. and
CHARLOTTE CAMPBELL'year. Three Saturrlays 'during the Mrs. R. E. Belcher.
ENTERTAINS HOUSE
GUEST1'
. , ;,1atl 'will b1' planned dor ,fw1.her'. in-I Mi.. DoneUe Thompson and a. num- Last Friday aftemO!>n MI.s M1'ry, fldrvice educatlan. :ber of her friends have returned from
Young, of Moultrie, house guest of, • �»!lJ,1qc� cou'lt)' is"one. of \I}F .I'!!,u,,- from a delightful h9use' party at Sa- 'Miss Cbarlotte Campbell,' !!"� hon­tl"" which haH a.ffiliated with the vannah Beach, where they occupied
ored with a Coca-Cola party in theSouthern A.sociation of Secpnd"ry the. Lannie Simmon. cottage.
yard of her home on Cla!rbome a.e­'Schools and UJe college in its study Mr•. John Frank Ward aDd chil-
nue. . Sandwiches and Coca,\C�s:for thc improvement of "el_entary Ic:Iren, John Frank' JT. and Elizabeth,
were served. .Thirty guest t.iteiidild.education. Thia program i8 designed .have retumed to their home in Mc-
• • ••
'
to ",Rtudy curriculum in the light ot Donoagh after a visit with her sister, MR. AND MRS. HAROJ.,D
:tile many IIdvunccment. educational Mr•. Fieldin&, Russen, and Mr. Rus- WATERS GUESTS
8clcntiKt. huve found out about tho ""Iii. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Waters haye
growth and developfYI(!nt of children, Mrs. Gordon Mays and Mr. and Mrs. returned to their home in Sylvania
end the learning process. The prin- Jolin Ford May. and daughter Bon- after a visit with h,. parents, Mr.
d""l. of {lie county will meet at the :oie were spend-the�ay gu<lsts Sun- and Mnt. D. P. Watsra. The, alsoo�ce of the .uperln.tendent on Mon- day of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mays Jr. visited in Cartel1lyiUe. I where MI1!.
day, August 17th, at 8 p. m.
-
at their club house on the river near Water. was an attendant in the wed-
Millen. ding 01 Miss Ann Gatewood.
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Lawrence and - •• •
children have returned from a visit THE HANNERS RETURN
with hi. parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. O. FROM MOUNTAINS
Lawrence, and Mr•. Dorothy White, Mr. and Mrs. oW. S. H&nner and W.
Portamouth, Va., and a delightful .S. 'Jr. spent .everaI'days in Ute m"un­
stay at the beach in Virgil'ia. tains of Georgia and' Nol"tih. CarellDu.
,Mrs. J. F. Darley had as spend- While away they.vi�,i��, with �rs. J.
�he4ay guests her sister, Mrs. B. D. W. Pea,c?"k at .�� ''fIome In Dillard,
Bedgood. and daughter Tyna, pf Vi- Ga: They �ere JOI.ned there by M ro.
dalia Returning with them was Mil. Fred BriMon, of Coc't\ran. . .'Darl�Y'8 ,nephew, Ric.hardSmit�: w�o RETURN .FROM 'rou�'had been I)er gue� fo�,.,!ver!,! ,�a!s:.. Mrs. Curtis You'lg!blood lilrd Ml's... Mr. '1rd Mrs. John .H . Stricklana f Pal' d 'Pi! J.. . . '.. . .. , clad H, L. Allen, 0 ort, an m.nnd Ens. a'l'!. Mrs. J,ac�.•�triek n C. Youngblood, of Greenville, N. C.,spent Monday in Savannah as guests have ""turned from. a two-weekH'of Mr. and Mrs. C,. C,. Strickland 'at I tour ot New York City and Baltimore, "their home on Wilmington Jsl�nd, Md. Enroute· they visited MI'lI. AI­where they/enjoyed the day crabb",g. len's daughter, Mr", Jol)u D. !,�ebles,
in Baltimore.
HOMES FOR COLORED - Call R.I HOMES FOR COLORED - Call R.M. Benson at CHAS. E. CONE I M. B�nson at CHAS. E. CONEREALTY CO., INC. • (Up) ,REALTY CO., INC. (Hp)
NOW PLAYING
Kathryn Grayso� in
"So This Is Love"
Saturday, Augtl!!t 16.
Bowery Boys in
"Loose In London"
-::-.AND -
Cleo Moore and -Glenn Langan hi'
I "One Girl's: Confession"
I QUIZ SHOW AT 9 P. M.
, Grand PrIze, $140.
•
Keep I�mmcr heat outside WMre it be�ngs. Keep
your rooms comfortable even during the hot.
tat weather by 'iosul.ting with INSlJL.WOOL
*IIA_ _,*-1ISiiWtr
*..,., 1ISISTAJt1 Jt l1li.,
AIUAMJ'BJ * 'A rJ III. 1I1BI.
--- Contact ----
EARL KENNEDY, AlladJn Insulators, Ine.,
Josiah Zetterower's OffiCe, Phone 698.J
Sunday, Monday and Tue"day,
August 1.6, 17, 18
Walt msney's
"Peter Part"
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
AuguRt 19;' 20, 21.
Cary Grant, Deborah Kerr ami
Walter Pirlgeon in
"Dream Wife"
WANTED AT LEAST SOME OF OUR
TOOLS BACK!
Finance Course Being
Offered at University
We find It very hanl to operate, at times with 80
muclt of our equipmftlt loaned out in the hands
of our rW\tomeni.
PLEASE RETURN THEM TO M. E. GINN AT
STATESBORO MACHINE COMPANY
A school finance and busine85 man­
agement course is offered at the Uni­
versity of Georgia this summer to
orientate county school superintend­
enlt! who took office in January. H. P.
Womack, superintendent of Bulloch
county schools, has been in�ted to go
before this group this week and dis­
cu.s the Bulloch county .chool bus
transportation program. According to
Doyne M. Smith, ass()('ia� prO'feR!Or
of educapon at the University, it is
generally recogniz�d that Bulloch has
one of the better transportalion sys-
tems"'ltf th� 'statC�' ,'- ;., .
Mr. Womack left Wednesday after­
noon for Athens, where he will meet
the· cla.s Thursdsy morning at 8:00
o'dock. Claude Purcell, State De­
partment of Education, will speak on
8cbool finances and Allan Smith,
school buildin". authority, will ,.&�
up the team of three school oll'i.isls
to work with these new school super­
intendents on their probl�s.
WANT TO BUY GOOD TOBACCO FARM
WITH FIVE TO TEN ACRES TOBACCO ALLOTMENT.
STATE SIZE OF FARM, ALLOTMENT AND
WHETHER CASH OR TERMS IN
FIRST REPtY.
W. c. CAMERON
RAEFORD, NORTH CAROLINA "
.',
.. ,.,.;'
:to
"V.,-,,�u' :!
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks �nd
ckep appreci�tion for all the kind
�eod. and f.or the lovely floral oll'er­
;ngH rendered to u" duling thc iIlnes.s
and death of our littl. daughter, Shei­
la Ann. Theil<! expressions .of sympa­
thy hud u tendnc.y; to bnghten the
"ad 0'i,';I;�i��d' MI'•. ". J. Sheffield,
Brooklet, Ga.
ARTHRITIS?
T huv. boon wondorfully bleRsed in
bel.... I'Cstored to active life �tA:r b�,
'nlf crippled in neurly every JOInt III
my' body and with muscular soreness
:from' hend to foot. J had Rheuma­
tolct Arlhriti. and other forms of
Rheumatism, hands deformed and my
nnkleH were set.
. .
l.imited space prohibl� tellt'!g you
mor" here but if you Will wnte me
I will ,..ply -at once and tell ;VOU how
I rcct!i'/c(,1 this wondc....rful relIef.
Mrs. Lela ·S. Wier
2805 Arbor Hill. Uri ...
1'. O. 1100 3122
Jacktlun 7, Mi88i"Kippi
THE STRJCKLANDS HOSTS
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Strickland VACATION AT THE BEACH
were hosts at an outdoor fish supper Mrs. Gordon Fountain, of Swains.
at their home on East Grady street
Illoto,
Mrs. DeVane WatHon, Mr•.
Saturday night ·honoring their son and Jack Storey and ::Ars. Grady' 'Blandflis wife. Ens. and Mrs. Jackie Strick- spent la.t week at Se.yannah Beach"
In.nd. .The Str.leklan.ds have been, on I They ,yere jO. ined over the we<!k cndn deep .ea fiHrunK tnp to .Ja.cksonville, ,. . d 111,.Fla., hence the fish supper.. Gue.t� by Mr. F ounta'"' ... 1'. Wataon un .el1joying the occasion were Bobby B'Land.
Smith and Miss Mary Janet Agan, .'•••
Mr. and Mr•. Durell Hagin, Marlow; BOB LEE RETURNS HOME
DR HUGH I\RUNDEL I
Mr. and Mr•. Bert James, of AUlfUsta, Bob Lee, sOn of Dewey Lee; hrut re-• � . and Mr. a>td Mrs. Ben Fordham, 01 ceiyed. hia diachar... ·• after ha�ngU3aul'l!t.p) Metter.,. . tier:ved in tJil. 'navy :f.or ft!",yean ''''
Practice Now Resumed.
After Illness.
8tJLLOCB TIMBS AND STA1'B8BORO NBWlI THURSDAy;'AUGUST 13,1963
BROOKLET NEWS on the subject: During the social pe­riod the hoateees served refreshments.
. . . .
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWERMrs. John A. Robertson is spend-
Thursday afternoon at the corn- For going far and fen�ting outing this week with relatives ill At-
munty house the Young People's class trouble 110 nation can 'hold 11 candleIn'���iends Qf Mrs. D. R. Lee r gret of the Baptist Sunday school spon- to us free lind Jancy folks of 0111'to learn of her illnesS' in the Bulloch sored a miscellaneous shower for- MI'. U. S. A. W u re not. sa tified to lookand, Mrs. Wilbert Polldr'd, who lost
. .
.
County Hcspltal.
their home by fire Wednesday after- for bees and bugs 111 OUI' OW11 1UU-"Mrs. 1\finnie Jones and Miss .Mary
noon.
I
chinery here at homll-we gott.a fixJones, of Savannah, visited Mr. and
�''5. John C. Proctor lust week. FAMll..·Y· RE- NION everything, evr-r)'wh�re. We I'O�""Littl ... Danny Cox, of Atlanta, is Those enjo ring a family reunion at the earth. Tl1lnqulllty. :�1\d reatf'ul,spendinc- ten da ys with his grandpar- the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. War- ness and pJcuSfll1t-like Itvm,g lll'e notAN'i1QUES-Y� Olde Wagon \Vheell ents, MI'. and �h . D. L. Alderman. nock this week 31'e MI'. and Mrs. T.,
OUr nny more.. \Vho C1Ul re,ally .boAntiques
welcomes -ou to their Honnld. Dominy, of A!19n�, Mra. E
.. W.ataon, of Lithonia: Mr. nnd Mrs. 'tranquil with the income tux guy
newlv decorated, well stocked show I Dewey Sl11l5 and daughter Gull. Mrs. W II W k f L A I'room on South 1\181." street; open for I BelTY . 'ims, of Lauren., Miss., and I. lam arnocx, 0 as nge
es,,' banging on our door every month-f 1 T "-II f P Call.f., Or. and Mrs. . M. Warnock. .. .'Shopping or .brcwsinp rom .L a. Ill. Mr. and Mrs. J. . \,A ins, 0 ensu- Dottie Ruth Bill and Murray Ann or even every 3 months-,nnd skin-to 9 p. rn ..week days; if you have cola, Fla., visited Mr. and Mrs. T. 1\. Warn�ck and' Mrs. O. \Yillinghanl. ning all excess, excess that W&JI onco,anyt.hing in our line to sell, call or Dominy last week. . d .write and we will cal! on you prompt- Mrs. qreiJ:nhton and children, of COl.,LINS-BE[;L ' spoaited in ODr own joint accountly. YE OLOE WAGON WHEEL,. U. burlotte, N� C.. apent s veral dayg Mis. Ottie Lee Collins and J<lmes down ut the one saCe and Sure placeS. \301 South Main street extension. last week with Mr. �nd Mrs. W. O. R.. Bell Jr. were malTied Frida)'. July I for dlllero-the bank.Statesboro. Ga. l.osug'ltf) Lnnier. 31, at the nome of Re,'. R.. 1.. Shot�s.' No nntion could find i_If in the·��LarA�'���I��J�Uj6°il�Hr Z�o�: ch�J;:e�n�l1d�. �. �C.:o�f:):"le;.: fe�� ;',���';r�[;a��t f����;::lr:i�� ���':�': ;:�:s °i� '�tO�nn;:hi�:rn�� fi�t O:,�;'I'EROWER. (ltp) th,s week for a V'Slt 111 Daytona tel' of �Ir. and Mrs. Early <Ailins and.. -- R Bench, Fin. M B II' th f M d M thinking. No alert people would beFOR SALE-Lot on 301 near kate· Mr. nnd Mrs. Oel'warn Smith and R· r. BeeIl,sb he fson .01, I rf· aBn klrst' so simple or suckerish as to OI)�JIBowl,. rea�on8ble. JOSIAH ZET· Miss Jacld" Smilh, of Birmingham, oy ot a u les 0 roo' e .TERO\\ ER (Hp) Mr. and Mrs. Beli live near Brooklet, ,,�de the U. S. TI'('asul), door _ and. .. Ala .. spent the week end with MI'5. where Mr. Bell is en�ged in fllrrnin�.FOR SA L.E-85 acre, 50 cultivated; J. C. PI' tori us.
• • :-_ . th;>n t.ake off fot fun:,dll take. 5,650 ca<h. b,,'nnce in 20 Mrs. J. H. Hinton, heael of the home· SHIELA ANN SHEFFIELD ; First off, folks have to take B night.ye:;u·:!. JOSIAH ZETTERO\VER. 1t mBkinf! department of he Brooklet Funcrni services for heiln Ann I off _from run-stay home. You can'tFOR SA LE - Oil henler stove, -Duo High School, is attending a ro,uer· Sheffield, two and u halJ rear-old d� nto,'e ,erious pondering on eco.Thurm. �7S. �I . J. �IORGAN enee in Ath,n this we<'k. . d hte r M d M \ J h fMITCHELL, phone 2i7·L. (13:1ugltcl !\II'. :Ind Mrs. lifford Hall and c11l1· fi::' w;r�' h�I'� '�hurs�;,' �f "rno�,,; non ics, ,oci"li5m Or tho dim futuroFOR SALE-Foul' good milk cows dl'en., of �jW.lm.i, FILL, �d :Ml's .. P. �'L at 4 o'clock at Ule Brooklet Primitive oC the nahan or where you or yourand one rna ; r�a ana la price. DaVIS, of Atlant..'l. VISl cod Mt. and Baptist church by Rev. W. H. Ansley. young otT-shoots are going to get off',.I. J. THOMPSON, Rt. 1, Slute,boro. Mr•. R. C. H � I.as�,� k. Burial was in the Brooklet Baptist if the dame you m'e dancing" with(14aug2 p) LA DIE ill 'OCIETY �eme ry. BeSides h<>r I,aronts she nssuys high in pulchritu<\inous qual..F OJ{ SALF - D.on r...,. � Hom'" .•.. . IS SUrviVed by one I�tel', Amy Shef-' . .
••Freezer, in good condition! half .. The Lad!cs t1.1d Society a the. r:,.m- field, of Bi'ooKlet; hel' niaternal IficutJons. '. .price. i\L.. \_RYL SlOKeS. kt. _, �tll- ItlVC Bap�st .hurch mf't. i\[ord�l� .<.1f- gorandmoth«r, Mrs. \V. \\T. \Vilson,! Fun is nlright--okaY_I am fOI" it,G (6<lug'2t) I ernoon With i\·lrs. J. . Pl"eetortUs. and her paternal grandmother, Mrs. but horse-senSe is also okay. Both 15
son, _a_: ---
.
-
Artp,· a deyotional led y the hOSt�S5 T H Sheifield both of Brookll'tr'Olt SA IJ.E-138 acres. 2'; cultlvat.ed. the g"OUI' "n)'o"-" a con'll'nued stud)' ", . what We need. We been detoul'ing the
. \.. I ,- J'� l"aHbeBTer-s were Bobby Sr'ooks, DaVIdSOme l.Irl'JJcr. house, srven Inl es of t.he Psalms. :\lr. Fl'lix Pun'i3h Brooks Joel Sike3 and Lan'y Per- horsc- .. nce. roule.s�lh; prlce $10,000. JOS1AH Zl�T; us�igted in serving during he social killS. Barnes FWlel'al Home was in' Yours with the low down,TE!WWER.. . ( P, hour. ehal·ge. I JO SERRA.FOR SALE - BU"IIIess property and - •• _ .
I �====...====�==��home on ·;,�S. Rout,· 301 n�nr Oriv•. CHRISTIAN SERVICf! GR.O�PI REGISTER CANNING FOR SALE _ In Rs\:,ister, Olle !';tLn l'hcat,r.... M. B.l1son, HAS. E. The Women s Society o[ Chnst.nn PLANT TO BE OPENED. 100x210 ft. with corn mili ware.CONE REALT"::_ CO., INC. (Hp) Servic� met Monday afternoon at tite The Re ister canllin lant will �e' house; one G:M.C. truck and 'trailer;A::!R SALE-Plnt.cop. �\al�ut fi",�h, home of Mr�. C. S. Jones With M,;"..open on fuesdn aftefn�on onl for one Chervolet truck; one set Howe.hYe·drawer desk, "Ultube for I,y· H. H. Ryals .'5 JOlllt hostess. M,s. ':" y,. Y Pitt scales. hay press and ail otherin.\! room 01' den :f4.0. R .•J. NEIL. S. L2t.! gave the dCyotlonnl. Th �OPIC the bal�nc� of �he cnnnmg enson. machinery lor operation. For infol'ma-356·M 13 Sout.h Zetterower. (Hp) 'of the afternoon's prog .... m. was Un· Those wlshlllg.to use the pl.ant are !'e. tion contact MJ·s. L. J. HOLL.OWAY'IFOR--'SALE-=-19.17specilil-DeLux
I iversities in Afric�." Mrs. '1'. R. B,,),, quested to bring their �l'Od�cts 1>0. Register, phone 4421, or BILL HOL.Plymouth. See KI IBALL HEN.' an and Mrs. A. C. Watts gave talks tween the hours of 2 and 4 0 clock. LOWAY. Statesboro. phone 319, (ltc)DRICK nt Gulf Sel'vice Station, 621�as� ��, SL, Statesbo,'o, Ga. (ltp)FOR SA LE-New brick veneer homeon Donehoo street, 2 bedl'ooms, deni
...'8dy financed. Cull R. M. iknson,
C'llAS. E. CONE R.EALTY CO., [NC.
llAY BALING =. L;t ITljJ bni-yoUi'
hay: late&t model l. H. . pick. up
bale,,: ties with wire; contnct PATE
o.,l,QACH, RFO Registe .. , (;a. (He
HOME FOR COLORED-Pive"'oolll
dwelling, bath, two porches, located
on .lumes strt'ct. Cull R. 1\'1. Bensoll,
ClIAS. E. CONE RI,ALTY CO., INC.
'Foii-s,:\:CE-175 acres, 80 cultivated,
'-wo' houses in good condition, less
>th"" three miles .fl·om city; pnved
ror.od; price $10,000. JOSIAH ZET·
TEROWER. (Up)
-.0. :fake when left home, blind in 'one
�t weitghing. Bround ()'SQ pounds�
�, for her to be f"e"h in mii� suit.",ble reward. RUSSELL OeLuACH,
·s.:-k�et, Ga. (30JuI3tp)
WV'ELY NEW 'brick home for sal.
"'n Pine Drive; has three bed.
nJo1Ws� nice lot; conveniently located;FHA. .1'prove<lo; will finance. Call A.
:S', DODD Jr. at 518. (9juI2te)
HAy. BALING-'::Hayi;;gu-;;;;wauto.-
..... t.ic speed bal.... I am pl'cpared·to de balin!!, for th.,.· public at reason.
-'UbI� 'I'rices. W. A. BELL, 31l2, FloI"
- ..""',. Ave., phone 724·J2, 00·322. (13tp
FO.R. :R'ENT-Three"'oom-pllrtly fur.
lliihcd.apartment, hot and cold wa­
ter.. �ri�ate �ntrance, gas connections,......"iluhlp, Sept. 1st. MRS. J. MOR.
GAN .'MITCHELL, 110 Broad St. l(1t)
WA:NTE[lT()RENT-Oistrict su-
perviSOI' .for Ablanta newspulle'!'s-ckf5.W-es to rent three bedroom Ito us'"!)
-alnflrm'i!�hcu, by S pt Jst 01' sooner.
'(;Qnl.act HUPSON WILSON. phone I"iE>:�)t. . (Gaugtfc)RAVE SEVERAL desirabl lotH I('or Colol'ed located on Kent street ..
IRl'e:sonable price; will also build I<....... and finance. Cail A. S. DODO I.JR., or come to office at 2� North
I�"in street. (9juI2tc)FOR S \LI;; My home ,,'ace, ]00 Itlft. 1U": , 00 in· cultivation, good pas""tUf'1!r fish Ilond, two dw.ellinl,f hous�s,
I�:���: �I.OUSJC., ��I'�'H�����3��S�t�it��"":t:::lte!o5l1)oto, Gn. (!4:tug2tp)FOlt SALT,-75 "c"es, nhollt an In
I�ltlvatjon, .good 8-)'00111 riwclli g,ll�n. tf'llilnt house and othpl' imp"ove­�l,l'1(s, good land, good nej�hbol'hood40<r4'I;_Q.ut l?reet�,h ('oli R. M. B.�.n: I"�-.I �JHAS. F:. CONE REALTY CO. ]FO'R SA LE--IOO arres, "5 in culti.vation, located neal' Reg-isle!', five­'.l"Ql,).-m dwelling, storo, bHl'n {\Jld othel',od};,uildings; two ponds, 1,8 tobacco....lIotment; pdce �4,800. Call R. M.n.....son, CHAS . .E. CONE: REALTY'CO� lNG. (Hp)
. �ONAL-Elde,"Y 'but acti.. lady
.
. ---:11 s"llire pleasant old home in·-s:.\ieslol'Jro with lady in I ctu.'1l'l for 83-·.iB.tancc with expen��e5 and/or hou&�­"'fUtJ'k., or �Il rent I'Oom 'Very reason- I.;aJlJly to deSIrable tenant. Reply in OwnharlldwI1ting to Rooms, Box 28, this.....!W3paper. (emus-3tp)
FOR SALE-A new duplex :�)art.JJli.1!Jlt, well located, not liyed inj can1>.. FHA financed if desil'Cd; this isa ",cry attractive apartment and can�o.1t!
.
rented for 1$65 per a.partment,:fil:JJll»er month; if you Or inwrestedfto. .uy an apartment, don't miss thil;
.",,,,,,; ;priced r-easonabk JOSrAH ZET.'''l'1'.J:1I£)'lIII'E R.
------ -
--------------------
:'ST.RARYE:O-Fl'Om the Leila Milier
'PI"ce, on Or about the 29th of .July,:Ii,g!t,t yellow milk cow. with little wHtc
'on }aero one horn a bit shorter than
: tb'»:. other; also has a cedar yoke put
'.on, 'with a chain; if a.nyone knows any­I.h.iilag "bout he,', "lease notify CLAR.ElMCE DAUGHTRY, Olivc,', Ga., Rt'l2. ar MRS. PIELA MILLEH at he,·
.{II.Ioore. (13auglt
c.. iii.."..,.; SH� ",rt ...�,. SHam ..
.4 CrnerwI MlJfflr,j v.""
Here's The Low Down'
From Hickory GroveWant
£'D�
oprORTUNIT\'
IL�OCKS 'IIERE
Rice" Sood lor
yo"" Eat it ...
lervc it .•• often.
And alwaYI bny
CHINITO RICE - the
ext�a fancy lObS srain
rice that'. 10 eaoy to
cook. tighl! Flul/yf
Tender! Here'. rice
that'. right for every
. rue-for SOUP8, lHain
di.heo, Jeooerl8.
I Hines Dry, . Cleaners
Service is Our Motto
WORK 'CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED.
PROMPTLY
'PHONE 375
27 West Vine' Street :: Statesboro� GL
EVERYWHERE ,I
Swift, bushed going power ••• euy, our.,.
Copted . .tI<Ipping pawer: • • • efJo<t1et111, I��
coatrol turning power ••• you'U find oil
'tb..., bigb'p"w.red tbrilla at tbe wbeel of
a dasbing new Oldsmobile! Come in-ilk.
• glamo<ou. Super "88" 0< Cla••ie Ninety.
Eigbl, ov� your own le.t course. See. 1",: ..
yOUlBoil bow tbe 16S·bp. "Rocket" Engine
!eama .witb HYdra.Mati� Sup.,.. I!)rive- ..f6'
level tbe biUo. command the Itraigbtaway•.
How P�....Brakes- cue you to a 1�81!'!',
.. rer stop with jllAt a touch ';r yo<u: toe.
Diooo...1' bow euily you'll park, tum 'and
.
maneuver with brlwny PIIwer Stee�ing" ·to
take o"er 80% or the wo<k! No ;'oilder
tho new Oldsmobile appella to me�' ,in.
women a1ikel It'. the car men and women
abouJd try togetlrer; So see WI, 8OO�h 01
yOu-fo< Ii double.date' witb a:"RockeIS"r'
POWER. POWER
to double
d· • •your rlYlng
;. '. th�ills I
j',. " .....
Make DOUBLE-DUEa with· a "Rocket 'S"
OLDSMOBI LE
-----�------- SEE YOU R 'N E'A R E'S T 0 L D S M 0 III IDE ALE R ..... _
WOODCOCK MOTOR, COM "PANY( INC.
108 SAVANNAH AVENUE PHONE 74 ·STAT.ESBQRO, GA"
MAK:E A ."DQU£ LE DATE" WIT-H: A '''ROCKET 8"
_
COME IN FOR A DEMONS'l'RA1'ION
THURSlI1\V,_AUGUSTlS;1953" .
The' Churches, Iff
,�ulloch' County
Statesboro Baptist.
REV. GEO. LOVELL JR., P.Btor.
SUNDAY SERVICES.
10:00 a. m., Sunduy school,) 11:16 B. m., Morning wcrship,
,:00 p. m., Training Union.
9:00 p. m., Worship nour,
8:80 p. m., Social hour.
Wednesduy, 8,:00 Po m., Prayer DleCt-
filII',
Statesboro Methodist Church
J. F. WILSON, PaBtor
10:16. Sunday School; W. E. Helm­
Iy, general &uperintendent.
11:80. Morning worship; Bermon bythe pa'!tor.
,
.
7:80. EVening wership; sermon bythe pasto'r.
8 :80. Wosley Foundation Fellow�
.hlp Hour.
Primitive Baptn!!t Church.
ELDER V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
i9:16 II. m.-Bible stUdy.
11:30 R. m.-Morning worship.8;00 p. m.-Evening worship
10:80 a. m. Satu ..day befo,'C' each
lleeond Sunday.
Calvary Baptist Church
C. G. GROOVER, PaBtor.
10:16: Sunday school.
11:80. Morning worship.
8:16. B. T. U.
7.30. Evangelistic sCl'Vice .
8:00 p. m., Wednesday, Mid.week
prayer .ervice.
The Church Of God
In8titute Street
REV. BILLY HAMON, Pastor
8unday Bchool, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Enngelistic me.,\ing, 7 :80 p. m.
Wedne.day "",,yer meeting, 7:30
p. m.
8aturday night Y.P.E., 7:80 p. m.
Temple Hill Baptist Church.,
CBe ....loe. First and Third Sunday«)
Ue... Bob Bescancon, P.I1.tor
10:80 u.!!!. Sunday Bchool .
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship.
6:80 p. m. Training Union.
7:30 p. m. Evening wor.hip.
¥acedonia Hap\ist Church
REV. MELVIN MOODY JR., Paotor.
S.nd"y.�chool, .. 10:16 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11:3u a. m.
Evening Worship, 7;30 p .. m.
THE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1n.,ltes you to attend aervl�... each
Thursday night at 8 o'clock at the old
_00) house 'in Brooklet.' Preaching
by the Rev: Elmer L. Green, pastor
of Fint A88embly of God Temple,
s..,annah. Sund�y 'school each Sun­
day afternoon ut 4 o'clock. SerYI.es
are In charge of Aldine R. Chapman.
HlU'Ville. Baptist Church.
(On Pembmoke Highway ..
Rev. M. D. SHORT, Pastor.
10:30-Sunday School every SunJlay .
7:00 .p. m., TI:aining Union evel)'
Sunday.
Regular Churct. services on 2nd and
4th Sundays: morning services 11:30;
eveninl!" services 7 :30. '
Pmyer meeti� Thursday niglht
weekly 'at church, 7 :30,: with pa�tor's
leadership.
Friendship Baptist Church
Rev. ROY C. DRAWDY, Pastor.
8ervices 1st and 3rd Sundays,
10:30 a. m. Sunday School.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship.
S:OO p. m. Evening worship.. '.
Friday, 8:00.p. m., prayer meeting.
Oak Grove Church of G<!d.
Rev. JOE M. CLEGHPnN, pastor .
On 301 Highway !'Iorth.
1&:30 a. m., &unday School;
11:80 B. m., Morning worship;
8:00 p. m., Evening worship.
T1wrB<lay 8 p. m., Pruyer meeting;
8Bturday, 7 p. m .• Y.P.E. I
Elmer Baptist Church.
R. _!!AUL STRICKLER, PlUltor:
10:30 a. m. Sunday Schoo�(
11:00 a. m. Worship Servtce.
7:80 p. m. Training Uni'!n•.
8130 p. m. Evening worshIp.
S:OO p. m. Mi(l-week .cW�9needay)
prayer service: : '.
'
.' :,' "
A cordilll invitation extended to ali
who will worship �ith us.
'
Emitt . Grove Baptist Church
, BOB SHOTTS, Pastor.
.'
Services Every Sunday •
Preaching, 11:30 B. m.· '
Sunday School, 10:30 a. m.
Training Union, 7;30 p. m. .
Each Friw.y night, 8. o'cl.ock, �Ible
"tudy and prnym' meeting lit varIouS
homes; .' ,.:.
Upper Black ""Primiti've Baptist
. Chur:ch. " ....
Elder W. Henry W",ters, Pl'stJ>r.
B.Y.P.D. each Sunday,.6:30 p. m.
Monthly worship third Sunday,
11'16 al m. and 7;30, p. n1: .
Conference Saturn�y "before th�rd
Sunday, '11::00 a. m.t"Come t�ou With
us and we will doi;the good.
Clito Baptist' Church
(On Highway 301)
Rev. Milton B. Renode, Pastor
Sunday School, 10:16 a. m.
Moming Worship, 11;15. a. :ro.
Baptist Trninin!\" Union, 7:80 p. m.
Evening WOrshiP, 8:1q_ p. m. .
Praye� M""t_and Bible Study every
Thnra<!ay, ,(1:00. P: m.
Farm Bureau
BuLWCB TIMES AN» STATEsBORo NnS
Study Church History
At Primitive ChurCh
ELDER S. E. SIMS
Elder S. E.. Sims, 72, died suddenly
Monday morning en' route from Brook­
iet to the Bulloch OCJunty Hoopital.
He is surived by his wife"Mrs. Lou. With C. S. Forces ill Alaska.-Pvt.
lise Cribbs" Sims; of Brooklet; three 'Jacob D. Hooks, 90n of Mr. and Mrs.
eons, Elder Roy Sims, Sav'annah, '1': John Hooks, Rt. 1, M.etter, Ga., reoE. Sims, Pooler, and S. E. Sims Jr., cently nrrjved in Alaska for duty withBrooklet; three daughters, Mrs. H. G. the 4th Regimental Combat Team.Bland and Mrs. J. A. Smith, of Savan-
nen, and Mrs. Frank Williams, States- The 4th RCT, stationed at Ei,,180n Air.boloO; !ourtuen gl"'nd9chil�n lind FOI'ce Base; near Fuirbanks, is re..lseven .great - grandchildeen; four ,�eiYing intensive field trnining whilebrotilers, J. E. Sims Sr .. and C. B.
pl'ovitiing security fo r the northernSims, ,Sav:annnh; J. C. Sims, Pem-
_oke, and W. W. Sims Jr., Aug/usta, approaches to Ca'}Bda and \h.• United:and one sister, Mrs. M. C. Herr Sr., States.
of Savannah.' Hooks, \11110 received bnalc trainingFuneral services were held Tues- lit Camp Pickett, Va., attended Mette,day Ii1ternoon at 4 o'clock from Lower
I
.
If.. ek Creek Primitive Baptist Church High Scool und was employed liS u'bya EJder Wiley Lynn and Elder J. tarmer before entering the Anny inM. Tidwell. Interment was in the
Iinnuary.church cemetery.• Active pallbearers .were James Cribbs, Buddy Cribb., ., Carl Cribbs, E. C. Sims, L.·C, Sim, News From RegisterJ" and C. B. Sims Jr. Ministers and
deacon. of the Lotts Creek Associll'
I
tion, served us honary pailbearc"' .
Bames Funeral 'Home, of Statesboro,Jnmes E. Davis was named pl'es.i was in charbre of u.rrangements.
•dent· of the Ivanhoe co�munity cillb 0 N
.
MOORE'a.t its annual meeting FridllY night. J H�.
'M
.
Funeral services for J{)'hn H. 001'!'!.Mr. Davis, a son of the first p",,,sl' 75, who died at the local hospital nf.dent, the late John W.' DaVis, sue· ter a short illness were held Tuesduy
afternoon at 4 :30 from the Statesboroceeds C. M. Graham, whu I\Hk,\d that Methodi.t church. Rev. Frederickhe not be considered thiR year since Wlison was in charge, with Rev Ver­be had been prf!�idellt, foJ' Home six non Edwards assisting. Interment was
years now. Wilson Groover WIUI ;n S�v��eincc��!";;;� wife o,nd fiveelected .cretary.treasurer to HI'CCL-e<i. children, Mrs. Hu"y W. McCorkle,W. O. Grnier, who also asked th..t Mrs. Alma Rilth McMulien, both of In loving mtalory of our husband and
"orne younger man be named. Mr. Statesboro, Mrs. Bernon Seruggc, of father'Ml ONPear""n, Ga.', William H. Moore 01 CHAnLIE H. X ,Gl'in�r had held his position for a
Statesboro, and Bruce H. Moore, of who departed this lif. fiv'e years,dozen or mo,.. years. Mr. Davis had
Swainsboro; one brother, Remer T. ago toduy, August 9. 1948.a brother, John W. Davis Jr., who Moore, Statesboro, and 5even gl'nnd- Sonlc may think we are not lonely,\ . Thllt we do not feel 'the smart-also served as lender for the Ivanhoe eh�orre�oore was one 00 �e most Tha� we do not miss you;dub tlwo yealll bef'"'' moving to prominent farmers in Bulloch county i Only. God can read our heaJ'ts.;State�h<lI'o. and had li�ed heiTe ali his life. He Wll8 He could say how much we lIeed �••u,W. C. Hodges reports that the Mid· vice.president of the Statesboro Pro. He oould SIlY how much We C!lIe,dlearound Farm Bureau had one of 'duction Credit Association and took FOI' He knows none Clln succeed you�
.
1ft' 't' . th O,'er here or over thre.iis largest crowds for family night part III a I armer ae IV les III c
W1FE' AND DA UGHTERS.' . d h county. .rI'.hursday but they still di not aV'" Palibeare,'s were Cad Hodges, Clar..fnough folks present to eat ti." ffied .,nce Graham, Ralph }doore, Theron.chicken the member. had prepared, lAkins, M. C. Hulsey and Frank Smith;
honorary pallearers· were D,·. W. E.
Floyd, Arthur Sparks, C'harles Ne·
smith, H. P. Womack, Josh T. Ne·
smith', W. H Smith Sr, Harry ,Lee,
M. M. Taylor, Jim Sparks Jr., Edgar
Parrish, Sam. Brack, John H. Brannen,
Jim Hodg<...� C. B. McAllister, J. L.
Renfroe, W. W. Nesmith, Cliff Brad·
ley, E. L. Anderson Sr., Osborn Banks,
V. Robert Donaldson, Benny Nesmith,
J..nius Hunnicutt, Byro� Dyer, nos·
eOe Lari"",y, W. D .. Sland and H. H.
Durrence., Smith· Tillman Mortuary
was in chare of ai'rangemeDts:
Candler County Lad
. Serving In Alaska
In compliance with sorne requesta
that have 'been made, Eld. V. F. Agan,
'pastor of the Primitiv'e Baptist church,
�as announced that he will preach on
ear-ly church history next Sunday,
August 16th, at 1{;30 a. m., and at
8 p. 111. In the morning ... rvice he
wi] l speak on the first 500 ycars of the
early' church; at night he will speak
on the history of the church from the
year 500 to ·].000.: Th. should be a
8ubjeet of tleep interest to nil believ­
ing Christians.
QVENT S1'ORY Of' ALL .....'1
IS BBBT IN LJF£.
Our work. belpi to na.t ..
Ipirlt whleh prompta ,OU ta ....
. the ltone u aD act 'If ....._
and devotion • , • Our upe"­
il at your .em_,.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Induatry Siae. 1_
JOHN M THAYEa, )'rOP1�
" Welt Main Street PHONE 4�1I
(1"n,·tfl
Activities
Velone and Junior Cribbs were af·
ternoon guesta of Edwarn and J. W.
Smith.
Johnnie Smith was at home this
week with h�r pu ...nts, Mr. and M,.s.
TuckCl·..
Mr. lind Mrs. Bill Brunsen II,.e
spendine; n few days 'n Brooklet this
week with he" daughter GCllIldine.
Mr. alld Mrs. J. B. Whitaker, James
and Charles, ot' BI'Ooklet, were Sun­
day dinner gusts of Mr. lind M,'S. J.
V(. Slnith. . .
(By BYRON DYER)
In 1948 when, Cotton Formers put3,800,000 bales In the government ,-",they made an oddltional profit of 67 Mllllo"Dollars. They played II lafe - and took 0-loon Inltead of a lass.
,
Your CaHan Warehouseman. con heI�you get fost odion an a governm�nt loon.'He pliO pravldel oddltlonal servlclS IUCr,
as: Furnishing corred weights and authentic
,amplel; certifying loon papers and ISlulnlanegotiable warehoule receipts. 'In thewarehouseman's care, your coHan II In th.'hands of those who know how to protectIt from fire and other hozardl.
•
This year play it lafe-put your cotto"'n th. government loon. -
.
'.
IN MEMORIAM
for t1leir wives and famitiel.
Esla, INevils and Regtister chapters
meet Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs­
day nights, respectively.
Hennan Nesmith, presidnt at Wel't
Side, reports that he has asked for
.the premiere: showing of t.he picture,
"Duwn of a New Day," a film thut
was produced here in the county over
a two·yea,. period. The' Extension
Service and Trust <Ampany of Geor·
gia, an Atlanta Bank, firianced the
film and' produced nlOl!t of It here in
the county. Mr. N....mitil thinks he
·ha. a good chance to produce the
1Ihowing for the Weot Side meeting
.og .fo,uguot 26th .
IN MEMORIAM
In lovinl! memorv of out' son,
FRANK HENDRIX,
who departed this life two yellrs ago,
AllK'!at 14, 1951.
From this worl� of grief and SOlTOW
To a land of peace and rest
God has taken you, lour deal' son,
WhCI'C there is everlasting I'C�t.
What hnpp·y days we once elljoyed
When we were all togetherj
But, oh I how changed It uil i. now
'Slnco .you arc gone forever.
We m.iss you now, our hearts are sore
As time 'goneS on we )l1iS8 you more i
YOU1' lovlnjl' ,smilt, your gentle face FOR SALE-17] acres, 80 cul·tivnted,
No one can fill your vacant place. part in pem1Bn�nt plloture, two
Days h1 sadness still come o'er uS- houses in good condition, two rolles
Secret tears do often flow, from city limita, excellent fishing
But rnemolic8 keep }'OU ever near \18, privileges; is ideal for.coun�ry home;Though yOUi died two yeara ago. I price $10,000. JOSIAH ZETTER·M.OTHER AND DAD. OWER. (6auglt.
FARMERS UNION
WAR.EHOUSE
I
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Operated by H. Z. Smith
FOR SALE-26 acres, 10 neres �
manent paoture, three mil.. �
on U. S. Highway 80; a perfee\ ....
site. luitable for otock lana. fIDIIIa
station, motel or would make a ....
teet reoidence site; priced r_""";
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER, (I",
WAN.TED-Gooa -;;;g;,�-;;I�";d' wOo
man to keep small child while the
mother works. See MRS. JAMES
BLACKBURN, 210 South College St.
after 6 O'clock, or JAMES BLACK·
BURN, at White, Top Taxle �tanci. It
.'
'\
.�
.,' I
WE have just the place for you. without a single gear shifted or aIf such i� your desire. . clutch pedal puShed.
'It's at the wheel of a 1953 Buick with That, sir, is the big thrill command
you get in. imy 19� Buick SPECIAL,Twin-Turbine Dynaftow.
SUPER or RPADMASTER with newAnd we suggest you hold 90. t9 your Twin.Turbine Dynaftow.hat and your heart. when the action .
Fot this fully autom.",tic drive now
..�tnrts-for here's what happens: has. two turbines where one 'did the
You press the pedal and, from a trick before.Two tUrbines for instant
standing"stnrt, you're up .to � legal getaway respons�-with whisper.
30 mph .befor·e you have time to' quiet-and with infinite smoothness
breathe but twice. through all ranges.
Or, you're in the 'thick of traffic - Of course, a 'Iot of able power goes
moving smoothly, easily, quietly. with this smooth, quick getaway-the
Then, 'wh�n it's safe to do SO, you highest horsepowers and com pres·
.
I' t th t' 'th sion ratios, Series for Series, in allmove lOstant y 10 0 e clear WI
the greatest of ease:_in one progreso Buick history.
sive build-up of velvet acceleration- And so does big room. And the
supreme comfortof theBuickMillion
Dollar Ride. And the superb han-·
dling ease of finely balanced weight.
Eved Power Steering· is at hand to
make parking and turning still easier.
Why not drop in' dn ·us 800n. an�
sample one of these great new 1953
Buicks with IT Dynaftow? 'It's an
experience - and a value story - too
good to miss .
·Slandara on Roaamaller, oplional AI exira COlt
on other Seriel.
.
. '1111 IREATIII
BUICK
•• 10 OREA' YEARS
I"
, HOKE S. BRUNSON
5'�62 East·Main'St., Statesboro, Ga�
BULLOCH TIMBS AND STATBSBORO NBW8
, I
o.
•
• Personal BULLOC'H "r�
MRS AR'lHOR TURNER, �
66 East Maln St. Phone 140.J FRANCES KINDERGARTEN I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
WILL OPEN SEPTEMBER 2nd.
SERVICBALDERMAN-CLARK
You are invited to visit the Kindergarten at 365 Savannah
Avenue and register your child or by phoning 63S-R.
WHERE NEEDEDSTATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
OUTDOOR FISH FRYGALA CINDERELLA BALLP I PI Mr and Mrs Harmon M Alderman A memora.ble 0 ...... 310n was the "em Emngn and Mrs Jackie Strickland• ure .Y ersona. mnounce the engagement of their derella Ball' held at the Reero ,LIon entertained at an outdoor fish fry atHall August 5th marking the cole the home of the" parent." Mr and, , daughter, Jo Agnee, to Robert B bration gf the sixteenth birthdays of Mrs John H Strickland, on EastMrs George Johnston wua u VISitor Olurk, son of MI and Mrs Harry B Linda Bean, daughter of Mr and MIS Glady street, Fuday mght GuestsIII Savannah Tuesday Clark Sr., of Statesboro The wedding George Bean, and Ann Cason, duugh jbesldes the hosts and their paretttsl\h and MIS Gus Bltd were week IS to be solemntaod rt Calvary Bup ter of Mr and Mrs� DOllS Cason, with "CIC Wilham Russell, Fleldlng Russellend VISItors to Greenwood, S C ttst Church Pridav, Sept 5th, at 6 p theh- PlIlents as hosts • JI, Hugh Peterson Jl , Alley, FredThe festIve setting, approprtate to erick Dyer, Betty Jean Bel'sley, BIllyMr and MIS Loren 01 rden spent m The reception Will be held "t the the occasron had for Its central de.! Bland, JImmy Bland, SylVIa BrllnB"n:the week end at Savannah Beach I home of the bride Immediately follow orntion a very large pumpkin extend Bobble Jean DeLoach, Harmet Code,01 Ed Moore and Mike McDou Ing the ceremony No invitations are Ing from the celhng The atagu coach Diane Strickland, Larry Evan;, Arguld were VISItors to Atlanta Sat- ibelng' ISSUed All frtends and rei scene was near the band stand around thur Forbes and Miss Jeanette Danwhich pumpkins were placed varYing leis, of SavannahiurdllY I atives are invited,
In arze, and at the oppostte end of the .... &Cassandra Davidson, ot Moultne, • • • • coach stood the clock wltb.. It. hands HMMY JOHNSON HOMEI. the guest of her COUSIII, Patsy NO-TRUMP CLUB MEETS POlnt1f� to the hour two minutes to FROM TRAINING CRUISECampbell I The No I'rump Club was enter tarn 12. Over the mantel, IVy tratling its Jimmy 1 ;Johnson, Ron of Mr andMI s Sue Kennedy left Monday for ed by MIS A McCullough last THurs entire length, was Inscribed, "Wel- MIS J B Johnson, arrived Saturdaycome to Cinderella Ball" The fllli floll) a naval trarnlng .rUIRe 111 CorAthens
to attend a home econonucs day afternoon at her home on Cal mel place was the seene of the statrcuse pus Christl, Texas, and Little Creek,conference Drive, where she used zmmas and where the beautiful silver shpper de- Norfolk, Va Jhhmi �a8 In trainingClnd) Johnston spent the week end mal'\gOlds 111 decoratmg A salad plate clrned Background fOl the fireplace With the group 0.( _Ilo;,:s who crashedHI Gra) mont WIth her aunt, Mrs Vlr- was served Players were MIS Jim were magnolia leaves and feln Th� tn the plane as Whiting Air FieldS M aidewall ltghts; were decorated -wibh Milton, Fla 'l'heylwere being trans.gIl
Durden piers, MIS Paul Franklin Jr rs, dainty Silver slippers Crepe paper ferred from t;:orpua ChristI to NOIRider and Mrs Henry Waters at- H P Jones JI, MIS Gene Curry m shades at hght green, dark gleen folk Re WIll be WI}h'llls parents untended PRY F camp laat week at Mrs Roy Hl tt, Mrs Curtis I une, Dr and Amertcan Beauty led was fes til he resumes hIS stud,es at Vunder�homasVllle Georgia Watson, MISS Roxie Remley, too ned from the tall rafters MIS bilt University, Naahvllla, TonnPercy Bland, so completely skll led ••••M,ss Bessie 'Maltlll hue returned Mrs J Brantley Juhnson Jr, MIS ,n decorating , had made u miniature DUPLICATE.BRIDGE CLUBfl'Ol1I Atlanta, where she VISited for 8d Nabers, Mrs Bernard Scott and stage coach of ailver which WlIS filled TO MEET FRIDAY EVENINGsever III days MI s Ij\ C P�lI ker Jl Prizes were With Amencan Beauty gladioli COl -Bobby Smith WIIS the week end uwai cted Mos Nabors for high which respondino to the shades used In the CIT�e 101gheelcdooe Duplicate Bridgepaper decorations ThIS was placed Uu WI a a session at 8 p mguest of his parents, MI and Mrs was a Jewel box, MISS Remley fer?
on the plano Another work of art F'riday, August Ifith, at the JaeckelHor roe Smith cut won a chinu !1\VUIl tab receiver ; was the stage coach which M n-tha Hotel
..
All bridge players are invitedMrs E G Tillman Jr and Mrs MIS Paul Franklin two china ush re Ttnker- drew displuying' ner usueual come With or without a partner This'I d t 'I' -� t S celvers fOI IDlY, and 01 Watson tUI talent seSSIOn" III be the tab ICCO specIal, usRIIY
,0WIlI spen _,ue".,ay.. a -
The table was overhlld wlthll white we gualantee lots of tobacco folksvunlluh Beach No Tr1lmp I cccIV'ed a set of SIp' n Stu linen cloth the center of which was "till us us \Veil as otheJ out·of4townMI lind Mrs Alfled Dalman spent novelty spoons the beautlful cake moulded Into a om-I
folks We have a sanctIOn from. th"Sunday WIth �" and M,.,. Paul d"lelia Doll WIth lovely flowlllg blonde Am.<;I'l'. n Cbntract iJlldge LeagueSuuve III MIllen MRS. GORDON FRANKLIN curls the Icmg formmg the hoop ,or th,s seSSIon, anrl POInts WIll beskirt' Sliver c�1.ndelabla was on ench lwuldecJ accordinglyMI and MIS DUllin Sphlel are HOSTESS '1'0 CLUB
end of the table Cnld tables "e,e H G AARONV1I:!Itll1g' MI md Mrs Vernon Hall Wednesday �fternoon Mrs Gordoll
{daced near thl� table from whichat Beaufort, S C Frunkltn delightfully entertulned hel punch was served from stiver bo\\ Is1\11 and Mrs Lawson M.ltchell ale club With three tu.biJs of budge at hel LlIlda was ladmnt In hel white
at home after spending severa.l days home on CollCigc Boulel n -d Surnmcl floor l-ength 'lown Qr,net ovel taffeta,
strapless and bouJfa.nt slur t, I uftles111 P�nsacoll F'la � flowels and g'lcenelY III attractive
�xtendlng from the Side back to theM 1 and Ml s AI SuthClland were containers wei u used to decol ate hOI floor \V1th a touch of bluc velvet lIbguests of Mrs C B Mathews at Sa.· J ooms Out ot town guests wei e Mrs non tied aCross the bodice 10 the buck
Ivannah Beach Sund lY Clement Bankston, of Atlanta, and With thiS she wore a whIte Olchld.$ MI'S Andy QUl:llles, of LOUISVille, ICy Ann was equally lovely 10 a green�II and Mrs H U ry Johnson an" net ovar tre ts, floor langeh WIthson, H lrty Jr, Wete week·end YUH· An ash leC(:JIVC( \\al! given Mrs Gra ruffles III the back tratltng to the fiool
ItOIS to Savannah Beach dy Bland fOl .cut, Mrs F[uncc!l She also wore a white orchidl\jr!oj C Oltn Smith left Wednesday Blown fOI low lecellfP1:j a StlHW bas Tuk1l1g Pllit III the flool show wereB.J. ket containing a. Phllodendron plant, Ctndy Brannen and Martha L \mel
I
'tot a vtSlt WIth hOI sistel, Mrs U'U
an a Charleston, Donna MtnkoV1t�Russell, ..t Lantana, Flu Mr. DeVane Watson for high won l\ acrobat and ballet, P1UI Wuters, a
IMIS. Mary Young, of Moult,,", l'<l- Ibl uss ladle which also contslned n ,oft toe tap, Genee Williams, of. MI·tUl ned Monday attel ,I delightful VI. philodendron plant Angel food cal," a 1111 , guest of Kitty Kelly, dehghted I
th I h bet the guest. With a congo number Kayit \\lth M,ss Ohullotte C.unpbell I Wl green lemg. line s el ' In gm
MrnkoVltz and BIll Adams rcnHered iMr. Juck Whelchel WId daughter !l'I'lale was served
songs Emma Kelly'. OrcheRtra tur-Jl1n Teresu Foy and S'ylVlll B�lcon • • • •
I tushed musIc The gl and march was Iepe�t last Thur.day III Savl\nnul. I MRS. TOM BRANNEN led by Lill'\da and Jalnes Albert Bran
1
HONORED ON BIRTHDA Y nen, Ann and Gordon F.rnnklln AnMISS Willette Woodcock, who hUB
Mrs Grady Srruth, Mr. Cal"e other delightful feature of the en telIbeen the guest of MISS Ann Lamb \t
Thomas and Mr and Mrs Don Bran-i talllment was the V�r.gmla Reel, apSovannah Bench, hus I'etul nd home phcable to Cinderella s time su� HWI1\hs8 Clee Edenfield has lt�tulned nen spent Sunday, August 9th With numtt �as master ot ccremOles OneMr and MI'O Olaud Barficld In Amerr- bundred and fifty guests enjoyed tillS
CUS, where they cekml ated the 11lnc
\
lovely affu.lr
•• • • atleth b"tduy of the" mother, Mr. MRS. ETHEL MORRIS FETEDTom Brannell MI'll Osokuld Hadden, Monday Mrs Gordon Mays wasglandoaughtCl, of Mrs BlUnnen, and
I hostess at lunch to MI" Ethel Morrls,Beth Hadden, her great granddaugh of New Orlean., guest of Mrs 0 M
I Martm I\(r and MIS E L Barnester, of Rentz and Jahnny Blannen"
and MI and Mrs Logan Hagan wele Iand Mrs Jack Cariton al1) of Atlants, grandson, also J(lIned hosts at a dehghtful barhecued chlCk·
\."end1l1g the \\'eek 111 SenOIl!, Gn t thorn for the celeblatlOn The table en supper at "Red Bug Haven" Monwas beautifully decorated With the I
dllY mght hononnp; Mrs MOl rISwhel e they are vlsltmg Ml CUllton's
Jovely cake and candles Mls B[an Friends enJoymg thIS occaSlO1l wele
IDloth"r D B Turner <\nd daughter, Mrs E TCh de Mitchell left Sunday fot New rlen retUI ned to het hnmoe h(.He uftm Dellmark of MarlBnna, Flu, Mrs IYork, whel"e he Will meet Mrs Mitch a six-week's VISIt In AmeriCUs Hel' Maude Smith, Mrs Don Brannen, .Toshfll on her ulrlval flom nn extenued mpny lrl-ends WIsh for MIS Brannen Hagan, MISS Margaret Martin, Mlss I
many more happy blLthdays" Virginia Roo Steber, of Miami, Flu,
grandduughter of MIS Ma1ttn and
Rose Lee Morns, of New Orleans,
d ,ughter of Mrs Mal fl" It was qUIte I
amuslIlg and Interestmg to he ir Mrs
Monls and her fnends reminiSCe, Mrs
MorllS telling 9f her many experI­
ences smce movmg to New Oriana
forty seven years ago, \-\ hlle others Isought OppOI tumty to get 10 a word
edge\\:lsc Tuesday Mrs Lem Zettel
ower entertamed tor Mrs MorriS at
Ia luncheon
MRS. HAROLD TILLMAN .
, _,
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PRO�� AND DEPEN:QABLE
�",bulance Service
1
A'n.r.where - Apy Time Cry of The Auctioneer OnStatesboro Market Gives A
Thrill to Noted Pubilelllt
, BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Nigh.l Phone
465
Day Phene
467"
MONROE - SIMMONS KINDERGARTEN
RE-OPENING!
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1953
LIMITED ENROLLMENT.
TUITION 112 A MONTH.
Phone 294-L . .
.. Address 221 North Main St .
£from NashVIlle, TellO, whem she at
tended summel school lit PeaBody Cui·
lege
• �h ,md Mrs ,H H Macon and httl"
dnughtel ,.re spendlllg the month of
August at then Savannnil Beach cot
"'ge
Mr
SIde. A to D. tn a••orted
blazer strlpe8
��--:o::ctL.�
\
MINKOVITZ TREMENDOUS STORE-WIDE, .
'LEADERSHIP SALE!
Still, In Full 5Y1ing
Hundreds and hundreds of thrifty shop­
pers 'are crowding our store daily; 1,
50 Only 'Foam Itubber' ,
Regular $6 9G ..Iue.
PilJow>I
$3.99
5o.'i6 Checked Ray/n and
Cutton 1. Doz. Only Shpt Irrelular
FamOlls Brand 81x1f18
Muslin Sheets
$2.00
Table Cloths
$l'{)t.
Gay colorful cheeb IU8t to AUlt
yourdecor BIIY �ever"l ot t hill
low prtce Stree-. Floor
Vu,.. t 4ZI)lper Perc.l� Coverll
Street Floor
$U8 Frtnll'ed Cor<l•..,
Bed Spreads
$3.99
MedIum Welllht Regu·
lar 2'ic Unbleached
$ I 4!1 Talfeta Co.ered
Sofa Pillows
51.00
Muslin
$1.75
Decorator colors. de.... lulf,
P,lloW8 Street Floor
.'ull or twm .,ze 7 colors to
.h_ frOM Stn.t Flear
S,ze 7h!lO and 8lx999 LImit •
LImIt 24 yd. Street Floor.
Regular J5 95 Vat Dyed
Bed Spreads
$4.99
iFIDe Seer8ucier 1ft SIX' different
Colora." Rlllfled edges
Street Floor
All Long A. 36 Last.
Umbrellas
$2.00
European toU1
�" "nd Mrs Z L Stlllnge Sr have
l"etUl ned flam an extended VISit Wltla
.111ends a.nd relatives In Atlanta, Gu,
Rell'ular $3 98. S,ze 81xl08
Colored
Percale Sheets
$2.99
BeautIful Acetate CoYer. 16-
rib construction Street ."Ioor
It IS relaxrng to get away from
numdl uln routine and out Into
Shght lrregular. of Cannon.
On Street Floor
and Lima, OhiO
Aftel a VISit of sevel "\1 wcel,s WIth
�IS 11I0bher, MIS WillLs Cobb, and
MI Cobb, Edwm Gloover has return
fresh aIL fOI SUp pel WheJoE� you can
pick up your ctllci(en With your ftn.gen
If you lIke That IS Jug.t what the Jul
!Un TIlimans plunll�d fOI a numbeJ ot
then frtends lust Tuesday eV'eumg ftt
then home on South Main In then
Shght Irregular of Cannon and
Other Famous makt.'S
Muslin Sheets
2 pairs $1.00
SI.e 72x90 and 81x90 L,mit 4
PILLOW CASElS to matcl\ 49c
Street Floor
58 Do. Only Men'. Men'.
,
Famou. Brand
Shorts and Shirts
Both for $1.00
Famou8 Carol 'i9celi to Richmond, Va
Nil s Philip Weldon of GlIffin and
MIS J ,Imes Bland" ere spend the day
guetits WdnesdllY of Mrs Dan Shu·
man 111 Vt,' tynesboro
A group spendll1g Wednesday In
S lV l1lnah were Mrs FI cd Smith, M.I*St.BI ute Olhlf, Mrs J 0 Johnston and
M,.s A M BI aowell SI
1\:11 S v-ralter McDougald has 8S gues:: Ing galue
••••
�uest her son Mike, who Will be wlth MIS::; ANN OLIVER HOSTESShel fot two weeks, then sad for Gel- MISS Ann Ollve[ was hostess at hel
many, Yo her.e- he Will bu stationed for home on Zettel"Ower Avenue 'thurs
lIeVel al months day morning of last week at 10 o'clock)11 <lnd Mrs C P Olhlf SI and honoring Mrs Talmadge Blannen WIthMn; Phlitp Weldon and sons, Phil a shower Sununel flowers were used
and Olhff, wele guests last Thursday In the spacIous looms 8S decoratlonHof MI and Mrs John Kennedy at Party sandw)ches, potato chlpa, -cook·Savannah Beach I leS and lemonade were sel"Yed Cn,rtastllMI s Bird Daniel spent Monday In was enJoyed, and prizes were won by,Atlanta, where she met hel daugh-I Mrs J,mmy Ollttendon and Mrs Ta)·iers, Dottle and Ann.a, who were re- madge Brannan OtherlS plaYing weretuUllug from Camp Cnattooga at MIsses Sue Blannen, Shu Ie}" Helmly,Tallulah Falls, Ga I Jan Murphy, F,y Anderson, Mrs Ru"MI and Mrs Horace Srruth and sell Wh,te and the hostess1heu daughtel Betty, B lrbara Ann
I
••
\
••
Brannen and Jay Gay have l..,turned SCOUTS TERMINATE
aftel spendrng a week at the S'n1lth THREE WEEKS JAMBOREE
cottage at Savannah Beach I BILly Bland and B,ll Stuhbs havoAfter a dehghtful VISlt to hiS SIS returned fl"Om an excltlrlg and II1tcl
tel, MIS F I Whhams and Mr Wli I cstlng thl'Cc weeks' spent ,attendmgIhllHS, Mr and Mrs A B Everett! the National Scout Jam.bort:JC u.t
left Thu:rsday tOI a .tay of two weeks Sallta Ana, Calrfol ilia '1 he tou
.t the PatriCia, Myrtle Beach, SCI took them up th'9 PacLfic coast to San
Eldel and Mrs V FAgan huve us I FI lnCI�CO, Seattle, Yellowstone andguests E der Agan's slstel 1\.1.1 s
I
back by Chicago Twenty dlffel enl
{,Cal ge Peevlel r o[ Charleston, S C, I n itlonahttefJ were I'-eplesented The
und IllS nephew and 1110:. \Jlf�, Mr IIJoys most SUJ ely CI am1l1eu a lot at
and MIS Laulel Dobson, of Flank: leal111ng Into those three weeks 01
fort, [ndlana ' scoutmg
Rayon Briefs
2 prs�$l.00MJl
AND MRS. HODGES IHOSTS TO ACE HIGH CLUBMr and Mrs Fled Hodges Jr wl>re
dehghtful hosts to the memb<!rs of the
Ace High Club Thursday mght of
last week at their home on East Gra·
dy, where summer flowel S WCle used
on decorating At brrdge I�dles' hlgh
went to Mr .. Jack TIllman, who re I
celved place mats, men s high, whIch
was won by John Godbee, wns .1n
apron Mrs Ben Turner received 8
scarf for cut Others playmg were IMr and Mrs Hal Waters, Mr and
Mrs Alvm Wllhams, Mr and Mrs I
Ray Darley, Mr and Mr. BIlly Olhlf,
Mr and Mrs EddIe Rushmg_ul).!1 Mt;..tand Mr. John God"ee Ice -dr.""... m
gm"r(wale
\
wtth crackers and pea.Jluts I
WR!i served, and lI,t.tel In the everting tcokes an� can�y. w!''! erijoyed • 1
GROUP LOCAL PEOPLE ITAKE LONG TRIPThe first part of th,s month ""w
Mr and Mrs Donald Rockel and Ich,ldren, Ronald and Jake, of Stste.
bora, on their way by auto to KanJ
sas Clty, Mo, for a week's VISIt Wlth
Captalll and M ... H A Stone They!
were accompaOled by Ml Rockel s
parents, Mr and Mrs R L Rock
CI, of 'pOl tal, during the Vistt to
Independence, Mo, where PICtUi es
\\ el e made ot Hal ry Truman's homc�
It IS IU large t", 0 storv, white il ,\m�
house With a vel y comfortable lIved I
10 look, bu.t bv nOi means a mansion
On the I etul n trIP st ps were mdde J
at a pie historiC Indian vtllag<£!' 111
Kentucky fInd at Lookout MOllntnlO I
In Tenn.e-ssee Tht:y all enJoyed t;.�e
tnp ana new scenes very much, nn,t
said that tl avehng I" a lot of fun, tbut that the best part of the trip W,lB .-. .-. __ .-. .-.
....._,. � �
gettlRg bacle home "g'am �..LJWWl.L.iWl.. \..L.A.._;��4..LJl.L?my__\L.
case, however, the wcather was un
friendly and they were torced to find
aheltel 10 the spacIOus looms of til'
TIllman home whel e guessing games
and contests were enjoyed Wtlll�
Cobb won a mosquito candle
L,m.! Z pairs to a cwotomer....
long a. the, Jut 2nd Floor
L,.,t 4 Sets Usu,,1 51 18 .ahle
Street Floor
Minkovitz Self-Service Third Flcor Bargain Department Has The-
... ,Lowest Prices in Southeast Gem gia. Join the Crowds!
10 doz. bo,'" sanforIZed blue
denim zIpper Of' Sl.r.e v.lues
Dungarees
$1.29
300 Dozen Reluler iijc
Wash Cloths
, 5ceadt
oigaotic .�Ial lureh_. 1.1,.­, , It 10 Cloths to a cuato..er
A. 10111 ... 5. dozetl luts
Men'. and Bo,'. $1 �g
Sport Shirts
97c rlj
r..� solid. and ...hl�
I '" Gi�I8' recul.r 39. ..Iue
Rayon Panties
4 prs. $1.00
Ladl\",' R.""''1''l�'
House Dresses
$1.59 ea.A WId. ...Iectlon In fancy and
plald patterrut, alllO IIOhd color
broadelotld
A b...k-to-.. Iiool specIal
LimIt 8 palMI
Or Z for noo
Sites 12 to 44
,
ChIldren's recular 9Se
Polo Shirts
57c
LIttle girls' $1 29 ..Iue
Print Dresses
88c
Men's rellular $298 breadcloth
Pajamas
\ $2.29
SIZe« 1 0 6x, 8s .... rted
colots
In terry dothf\ and knits, �ohd8
and stripes
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro's Largest and Best Department Store.
"
